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WILL ORGANIZE 
TOWN BEAUTIFUL'

WILL 81‘KAK ON NEAR
EAST RELIEF SUNDAY

Ominent Sp^akrrn Will Occupy lyM̂ ul 
hurrh I'ulpitM at the Murninir 

and Evenin); Svrviceti
i'A n 'A IN S FOR EACH KIL'R 

BLCK'KS—WILL W A(iE GREAT 
CAMPAIGN

Ijtat deapitc tho fact that
rain and anew waa falling, the weath
er cold and muddy, about twenty-tive 
repieaentative men and women of the 
town met with the Board of City De
velopment at the commercial club 
Cluarlara in the auditorium to diacuac 
plana for making Plainview the clean
est and moat beautiful town on the 
Plains and possibly in the state.

W. E. Riaaer, chairman of the

Next Sunday, .March 4th, the Near 
East Relief urKunizatioii will have a 
Held day in Plainview, for the p'lt-

H ASS-EEH G  FOR TECH COLLEGE 
CFFY AUDITORIll SATURDAY

mm

pose of insifting that the people of EvcFy Pcrsoii ill Countv uHcl Towii Urired to At-
I this county take over the support of 
twenty-four orphans in the Near East 
countries, at a cost of $60 each per 
year.

N. L. Linebaugh, state director of 
the work, will speak at the Methodist 
church at 11 o’clock Sunday and at the 
Baptist church at 1:S0 p. m., and Dr.
J. W. White of Dallas, field represen
tative, will occupy the pulpit at the

j .May Increase School Taxes TTT
The patrons of the Hooper, Ceu.. i 1 I L o W l i  

I Plains and Mt. Vernon schools in this
I county are considering the matter of C P \ I T ' ^ D  N JIi'V I/Q

T holding elections to increase their !VL.VV iJ
lute of taxation, so as to give their'
schools nioie money.  ̂ *~~~

The patrons of Runningwater I FNDORStS KLAN BLT HOLXD 
Halfway districts are considering NOT BhtOME A
changing their schools from rural to MEM BLR
independent districts.

tend and Assist in Campaign to Secure the 
Location of Institution.

A great mass-meeting of citizens of 
Hale county will be held at the city 
auditorium Saturday afternoon at 3

and John Lucas was secreUry. Mr. 
Risaer told of his plana for beautify
ing and cleaning the town, which in
cluded the appointment of a captain 
lor eech four blocks, who would have 
charge of the work on these four 
blocks, and would encourage the peo
ple living on these four blocks to 
clean up their premises, make im- 
piovements about their places, uss 
(aint, plant shade treea, shrubbery

and at the Presbyterian 
7:80.

Mias Stella McCardy Dies 
A vary sad death was that of Mus 

Stella McCardy, age 17, who died «c 
the family residence, on Elast Fourth 
Ltreet, near the railroad, Saturday 
night, from pneumonia.

The funeral was held at the Chuich
I of Christ, of which she was s mem- 

and (iowera and if needs be grass for ber, Sunday afternoon. Pastor O. M. 
lawns, and to whitewash the shade Reynohls conducting the service, and 
trees a little later in the season, lie | interment followed in the Odd Fel- 
urged that each householder strive Iowa cemetery, 
for one of the prizes in the better
homi-s contest which is being fostered 
by the B. of C. D. He slated that a '- 
rangrments should be made to em
ploy somebody to haul olT the trash at 
a nominal charge (it is likely *hf 
m y  council will have the city trams 
to do this without charge, so an sl- 
demian inform* us.)

There was a general cliscussion of, | | , | ,  (>„ |er Team Mins
maftrrs, in which .Mr. ( .  A. Pierce, Hale Center high basket oell
Mrs. C. C, Gidney, .Mayor Mailer, Mr. clashed with the Plainview girls
J. H. Maxey, Alderman K. II. Muijn-n- j , , ,  Hale* Center court Monday af-

She leaves parents, her father hiv
ing been employed on the Santa Fc 
section crew, and a brother, Jack, wno 
is messenger boy for the Wester.i 
Union Telegraph Co., and he is very 
dangerously sick of pneumonia.

Mrs. Carroll, a sister from Durt.iot, 
was heie at the funeral.

Hale county and Plainview for the 
location of the Texas Technological 
College, and every person in the coun
ty is invitad to attend.

The steerling committee which iias 
the general charge of the campaign 
will make a report of what has been 
done BO far to secure the college, and 
tell of the plans to be used in the 
future.

The committee which will attend 
the Jubilee ineoting at Sweetwater 
Friday will be present and tell what 
was done and said on that occasion, 
and of what they learned while in 
.‘Sweetwater.

The Buys’ Band which will attend 
tlie Sweetwater Jubilee meeting ar.d 
furnish music, will be at the masa- 
meeting .Saturday afternoon, and 
make things ring with its music.

The securing of the Tech. College 
Would be the greatest thing possible 
for this town, county and the Plains, 
for in time it bids fair to become an

even greater educational institution 
than the State Unversity at Austin, 
ta  it includes both sexes, and iis 
work will be similar in many ways to 
that done at the State University, the 
A. A M. and ths College of Industrial 
Arts, besides aereral other branches 
not covered by those coUeges.

Plainview hjui bright prospects to 
seemre the location or the Tech. Col
lege, and we believe will get it, but it 
is necessary for every person in the 
county to do his and her full part in 
the campaign that is necessary. Of 
all times it it needful that there l>e 
no sluggaids, pullers back, complain- 
era, grouchers. joy-killers, pessimists, 
I.et everybody boost, help, talk Plain- 
view, boost for Hale county, tell ol 
the wonderful water supply, rich soil, 
delightful and healthful climate, gou*! 
citizenship and moral social inviror.- 
menta

Don’t fail to be at the meeting Sat
urday afternoon, for it will be tho 
peppiest meeting ever held in tlie 
town.

I’lainview will get the Tech. Col
lege. We have not the least doubt 
alH'Ul the matter.

A peculiar difference between Wts*. j K<litor of the News: 
and Northwest Texas schools and  ̂ I have read with interest your long 
those in East and South Texac is, out | tirade against the K. K. K. and your
here the people believe in taxing 
themselves for school purposes and 
down there to get as much as possible

twisting and sc|uiraning methods to 
evade the force of my charges that 
you were an enemy of free speerh.

from the state and pay as little as . Now, I must qualify this somewhat, 
possible themselves. ' for I am loathe to believe you are at

----------------------  I heart an enemy to free speech. But
May Build Another Gin 

T. J. Vines, well known cotton buy
er and two years ago manager of 
the local gin, is contemplating the 
erection of a modern gin in Plainview 
for the coming seaaoru 

Chas. A. Malone is aUo plannirg 
to possibly install a gin in Plainview.

you have nursed and nourished a 
hatred and animosity for the Klan for 
so long that it has thoroughly insin
uated itself through your system un
til it is a big part of your nature^ 
and reason, argument and facts can 
make no impression on you.

You state in both your articles that
A largely increased cotton acreage | you were imposed upon by Mr. Mock, 

will be planted this year and two or because h edidn’t indicate to you pre- 
three spns will be needed to handle i t ' cisely what branch of education be 
for this immediate territory. A gin would speak upon, therefore you try 
will likely be built at Petersburg to | to justify yourself and the City (^un- 
take the place of the one burned last ' cil in your efforts to suppress the lec- 
fall, and possibly gins will be erected ture. Of course, it would have been 
at other points in the county. Two useless for you to hear the lecture
gins are now at Abernathy, one at 
Hale Center, and one in Plainview.

for you are case-hardened, and like 
the Ephesians of Old, joined to your

---------------------- I idols. But it is pleasing and encour-
Half-lnch Rain at Lockney aifing to know that the court house

Fully half an inch of rain has fallen i packe<l from top to bottom with

rcys took a leading part. Mr. K. H. 
Perry brought his plan fur making 
I'lsinview 'The Rose <’lty.” whi.’h 
w»i- favored 1 v all prvent.

Supt. Patty loll! of the plans of ti'i 
srhoul board to plant flowers an*l

Urnuuii ill a fast and furious basket 
l>all game. The game ended with a 
wore of ID to M in Hale ('enter’s fuv- 
or. The ILile Center girls arc to 
play the Abernathy team Friday of- 
t *rnoon arvl if they win they go lo

CONGRESS SOON i SLOW RAIN 
TO END TERM

will m-xt go to Austin. If the*y win 
at Austin they will then lie known 
.'•s "The Basket Ball Team that mnJe 
Hale Centt-r famous. American.

Have Tree Planting Day 
Floyd.ida. Feb. J.'. .Marrh hth ‘las 

been set ii ;*de as tree-planting dav lu 
F'loydada hy the Floydada ( liaml>e~ 
of Commerce, To encourage the plnr.t 
ing of more treea the Chamh«-r of 
Commerce is arranging to furnish ai 
cost all trees demanded for this oc'a- 
slon which tht y will obtain for a mi i 
imum priie from th# agricultural cx-

l.'tl.ATIO.N CAFt.llT IN JAM 
LS BEING PLANNED

beautify the front of the high school  ̂Lubbock, ami if they win there they.ALE.VN I P OF l.MPORTANT LEti-1 
grounds.

The miristers disrusst-d plans for 
iH.utifying the church properties.

Mrs. Beer>’ told of plans of the .S’.
O N. club girls to assist in beautify
ing the giounds alatul the auditoriuei.

The improving of Auditorium psrk 
w as^lso  discussed, also the Ash 
sUi.-^ parking.

Further improvement of the cem.*- 
tery was also planned.

Mayor Waller said that the city 
was not ready to proceed with im- 
pioving the new city park just pur- 
cha' d, but aa soon as funds ran be

in this section within the past 48 
hours. The first rain came Wednes
day night, when something like a 
quarter of an iiwh fell. Last nignt it 
rained slowly all night, and this morn
ing a thick fog and mist hangs over- 
head. The wind has been in the cast 

j  for several days, and is still in that 
' direction.
! The rain, although short of a rca- 
I son, will be of inestimable value to 
I the wheat of this section. The early

DLNTCCTT \I/LII7 A “ P remarkably well
D L l l L i r l l  V Y liL c rV l  It'uring the dry weather. It is xreU

I rooted, and has a good show to make 
I splendid yields.—I.orkney Beacon.

130 INCH ttF-RAIN AND 
l.\< II OF .SNOM 

F VLLS

ONF

intelligent and interested men and 
i women, including the pastors of the 
' three leading churches in Plainview, 
and after interrogating a large num
ber, without exception, they pronounc- 

j  e<l it an able, patroitic, timely anc 
I Christian lecture, entirely dissipating 
the foolish prejudi..‘e8 and notions 
which many had formed of the Klan.

One other evidence of your opposi
tion to free speech; you stated in both 
your articles that “Dr. Minor had no 
bwaipess in Plainview.’’ Pray, ami 
who are you? “Upon what character 
of meat does this our automatic 
O asar feeil’’ that he should dictate 
who shall come to Plainview; how

Odd Fellows Will improve CemetfryA A ..  . A .. . • talk about while there? This evi-A. A. Hatchell informs us that the

, . , . 'peiimi-nt stations. Residents are
*. .,ir **’ select uniform treea and to

aocui^ to o ay g , them in uniform distances, etc.
and improvme the park. I ______ ______

A motion prevailed that a captain!
be appoinUd for each four Mocks. Mias Ftmter M ill (hi to A. A M. 
arvl those appoii.tmenta will be made
is a few days.

A commute will also >e selected to 
(onfer with the county <-ommi8slon- 
ers lelative to lH*autifying the couit 
hnuuse yard.

.Mr Humphreys said elms are the 
Itest vhade trees to plant, and they 
(an he bought for *45c each.

Every person in Plainview will bs 
urged to join in the greatest cam
paign this spring ever p«41ed off n 
Plainview for the town bcauitful and 
clean.

THbse who partici))Mted in Ust 
night’s conference were M'. E. Risser, 
.lohn laicas. Mayor M'aller, Mrs. C. C. 
(Ildiy-y, Mrs. L. L. Dye. Prof. R. B. 
Sparks, Mr. and. Mrs. A. A. Beery. 
Rev O. P. Clark, Rev, W. C. Wright, 
J H. .Maxey, Aldermen E. H. Ilump'i- 
leys, Ray C. Ayers, and M’infield 
Holbrook. Joe Keliehor, Prof. Ballin- 
gee, Supt. W, E. Patty, Rev. H. E. 
Bullock, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Perry, C. 
\ .  Pierce, J. M. Adams, Rev, E. H. J. 
Andrews, and Col R. P. Smyth. _____

Miss Foster, the home eionumivs 
instructor ii Plainview high school, 
has re«igrN*d her position aa siKh, an I 
will leave tumoirow morning for ('ol- 
leg* Station, to begin work In the 
hone extension work of the A A M. 
(olb'ge. She will travel ove- the 
sta'e, visit'ng counties in furtlerins 
thi- extension woik.

.'''«s Foster has b(»en with »ue 
ri: Invirw schools about two vsarn. 
Slid IS a very competent young Icdy.

TAKE A LOOK AT 
YOUR FIGURES

b,
hoi

('astro's lAong Drouth Broken
mmitt. Fell. 2.3.— A slow rain lias 
falling here for the la.st titty 

1 ami is still raining this noon, 
m*' ' ig a total so far of one and ono- 
ha'f incres.

t : *ck on range are doing fine, as it 
ha*- "ot been very cold. It is thought 
thr* 1 large per cent of fall wheat 
will ome out and make. Anyway thi« 
rair will put a sea.son in the ground 
so ere will be a large acreage of 
spring wheat planted.

fi
NOT COKRE(T MON’T YOU 

DROP US A CARD AT 
ONCE

M'ill Inspect Rural Schools 
M •■. Olr. M. I-egg, county superin 

tendi rt, has received a telegram say
ing 1' at the insp<K‘tor from the stale 

! educ.i*ional department will arrive 
M’»*dr-sday afternoon to inspect the 
Bcho-’s In Hale county that have ap
plied for state aid.

M’e have made a complete check-up 
and (orrectlon of our subscriptbm 
m a^ f and while we think every
one^.c*wrrect It is possible that we 
have made a few mistakes. Take a 
look at the date and figures printed 
next to your name on the margin of 
the paper or wrapper, and see if same 
are correct. If there is an error drop 
us a card telling us about it. Tba 
date notes the time you bâ va paid 
ycuv subscription to—for instance 
Mar. 1-23 or 3-1-23 means that you 
have paid to March 1,

If yonr subscription Agprag’show 
you arc in the areaars, we would be 
glad to have you s4Ad'ps a ohcvk f jr  
C"CU gb to flidni a^orit'; Sve 
need th? rndheyi ’

f l in  ('andidates Are Defeated 
In the El Paso city election, held 

.Satu"'ay, the anti-klan ticket heXde*! 
by Senator Dudley for mayor, mad** a 
dean sweep by a majority of 2 to 1 
The fight was very bitter ami all re
ligious creed.* fought side hy siile 
against the klan.

M'a^hington, Feb. 26. —Congres-i | 
went into hi-.'h gear today to endeav- I 
or to clean up imporlant legislation | 
i aught in the pre-udjournmeiit jam on I 
\ihi«h rtiorts will be concentrated fjr  ' 
the lemaiiiing week of the season. |

M'hlle the senate, in the words of 
'ts supporters, is performing the final 
“obsequies” for the administratio’i 
shipping bill to make way for oth *r 
legislation, the house tackles first th.- 
Jefidency appropriation hill. This 
measure and farm credits legislation 
o be considered in the house tomor

row are the two of major importance 
out of about 100 other bills and reso
lutions of which there is prospect of 
. nactment.

The fate of many of these res.s 
more in the house than in the senate, 
where the pre-adjournment jam ap- 
pt-arx not as had this yeai as in cite 
house.

The shipping bill, the defeat of 
whii h is concMed, coming up first on 
a pending motion to recommit is cx- 
pei'ted to survive that but is certain 
on the next move to be buried finally 
hy diaplacment fur the “filled milk’’ 
bill or some other legislation. This 
will put in line for action also in the 
senate the “truth in fabric” bill, which 
raises the prosp«‘ct of another filibu.i- 
tering movement there with threats cf 
this seen also against several o'Jic ' 
measures in both houses.

The senate is expected to find tinic 
for some sharp debate on the adminis 
tration's proposal for conditional 
American representation in The Hag
ue International Court of Justice un
der the Ix>ague of Nations, althou,;h 
no action is expected on it.

Efforts for enactment in the final 
w(*ek are also expected to be concen
trated on the government employes’ 
salary reclassification and the foreign 
service leorganiation bills. Vigor.'iis 
attempts to secure action in the house 
will be made in behalf of the No t !.'’ 
constitutional amendment, chanrinu 
the date of the presidential inaugurrl 
and the convening of congress and 
the Mississippi flocHl control bill.

I Odd F'ellows will improve their sec- your intolerance.
.Sin «• Thill sday night ..'»‘J-inch jf ition of the cemetery, and will set out 1 have a very vivid recollection that 

rain and one inch of snow has fallen ; forty trees along the driveways and ofly summer when Dr. Hamlet, 
in I’lainview, and as it fell as mis*., | walks. one of the greatest, most learned ami
(iiir.zle n"rl slow lain over several' All those who have relatives or patriotic ministers of the Baptist de
lays it sank into the thirsty soil rnd friends buried in that part of the nomination in Texas, a man who hai

cemetery are asked to contribute the confidence, not only of his own
enough money to purchase one or church, but of all other denomina-

his been the salvation of the wheat 
crop, and puts a very good moisture 
in the ground. A slow rain fell Thura 
day night, Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
morning, and yesterday morning and 
again last night, and one inch of srow 
fell last night. The rain covered the 
county and was heavier in many com
munities. The sun came out today
bright and warm. J Justice, organied by the I^eague of

<1 Nations, was introduced in thdk agxtiafA

more trees at $2 each.

M'ould Join International Court 
Washington, Feb. 26.—A resolu

tion to carry out the new administra
tion proposal for American membir- 
ship in the International Court of

The wheat is looking fine, and wii 
soon rover the earth with a rarp-.it 
n{ green. If another rain conies 
within several wiieks a big wheat 
crop will be harvested in this section.

The rain has caused a spirit of op
timism in the people, both farmers

Nations, was introduced in the senate 
today by Senator King, Demociat.

lions that know him, except poasihly- 
the Catholic church—a man whose 
ideals and patriotism are of the lofti
est character and who evidenced his 
patriotism and devotion to the princi
ples of his government by taking his 

Continued on Page Seven

M'ill Move I.and Office 
Perry & Cram will move their real

Utah. There was no decision and it i estate office to the old Ellerd build- 
went over indefinitely. ing, one door north of Northeutt’s

---------------------- - : Variety Store.
Deep Snow In Canada ----------------------

A party living an Prince Edward County Court Next oMnday
and town folk, and everybody feels i Island, Canada, has written the fol- j The regular March term of county 
that this will be a good c^p  year. j lowing; “The snow here is 6 to 10 ^ci-r j court will convene next Monday morti-

I'ncle Bud Hamilton, the premier'deep on the level, but it’s piled up ing. No jury has been drawn for the
local weather prophet, informed *.i.e about 30 feet high along the railroad first week.
editor of the News two weegs ago Uratks. It’s a reasonably mdii win- j ----------------------
that rains would fall here the latter ter, only 30 below zero as I wr'lo. But j Community Meeting March 9 
part of February, and he has been vin , we’re all dreading the big spring I The Community meeting at Center 
dirated. If he will bring us anothtr thaw, when the snow will turn to an | Plains has been postponed until Fri- 
rain in two or three weeks we will ocean of slush.”
get him a large leather medal. | -----------------------

('. O. Surratt, who lives near Half- 1 Officers Inapf*ct National Guard
way, informs us that the rain in the ' Major Taulbee of the U. S. army
western part of the county was much and Major Bannister of the Texat-
heavier than in town. It was eve;i National Guard were here the past
heavier at Olton, as rain fell in that soverday days making the annual in
section the day before it begun in ' apection of the local battery of field 
Plainview. I artillery.

----------------------  There cr** now sixty-three men and i
Offers Medals to M'inners i three officers in this battery. !

The Board of City Development of ! ------------------- —  !
Plainview, at the request of Supt. W !
E. Patty of the public schools, ap-1

I day night, March. 9. This is official.

SON IS FOUND 
AFTER 31 YEARS

FOUND BY WANT AD. AND 
COMES TO VISIT HIS 

PARENTS

Science Hill Schfml Growing 
Miss Vera Stambaugh, teacher of 

propriated money to again this year i the Science Hill school northwest of

Buys Near Hale Center 
W. R. Moore, a Hill county farm

er, has bought 1.760 acres of land 
from Charles Benaon near' Halo Cen
ter. His family will move as ocxin is  
his house is completed.

PUinvic*v Pcfn'is Koy-Rnie 
Notification has been received by 

tho mayor from the state fire mir- 
shal, that Plainview’s fire record for 
the past year entitles the proper..y 
cwonrs of the town the same insiio- 
nnee key rate it has had for the past 
years.

When the new extension and en
largements, including nn additional 
reservoir, now in course of co-istruc- 
lion, is completed and put into .ser
vice, the key rate will be materially 
lowensd.

Maxkan Arrested for Bt^aliag
A Mexieai) was arrested and pul in 

jail Saturday afternoon, on charge of 
Having stolen a bucket of salted pea
nuts Trom the Santa Fe depot.

Thirteen persons were burned to 
death and three others were reported 
m'saine in a fire in Kansas City iTri- 
day, which destroyed a two-story 
frame rooming house.

put!'''Hae medals to he awarded to the 
winners in the Hale county intcr- 
Fchol. (*lc meet and contests to be 
h c h r h A p r i l  27th.

The rity council has given permis
sion to use the auditorium for the 
S'bool fair at that time, and boolhs 
will be arranged alonb the sides of 
the buildin-- for an exhibition of thr 
woT'k of oac’n sahool that competes.

Aiken Singing Clans
A singing Cass has been organized 

at Aiken with M. C. Henry as presi
dent; C. H. Day, vice president; Mis* 
Lonnie Lacy, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. S. E. Ewing, corresponding sec
retary.

Stoneback Holds Rahhit Drive 
Week before last two succes.sful 

rabbit drives *were held in Stoneback 
community, in which between twelve 
and fourteen hundred rabbits were 
killed.

The Boys’ band paraded the street.i 
this afternoon, playing marches as 
they paraded.

Abernathy, spent the weekend here.
She Says many new people are mov 

ing into that school district. Tee 
school had only twelve pupils up to 
Christmas, but since then has in
creased to thirty-two, i nd several 
new ones wore to enter yesterday.

Italy Adopt-s Treaties 
Rome, Feb. 16.—The senate today 

adopted the treaties drawn up at the 
Washington armament and far eastern 
conference. It also ratified the treaty 
of Santa Margherita between Italy 
and Jugo-SIavia.

Mrs. DcGrof's Nomination Falls 
The state senate has refused to 

confirm the nomination of Mrs. Chas. 
DeGrof of El Paso, whom Gov. Neft 
had nominated as one of the regents 
of the Texas Tech. C/Oltege.

Buys Interest In Theatra
A. L. Burton has bought an inter

est in the Plainview Theatre and he 
and Mr. .S. R. West are now conducr- 
ing the business, with Mr, West as 
manager.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Webb of thib 
city have found their son, Jack Webb, 
who had been lost from them for 
thirty-one years, and whom they had 
thought dead. He lives at Holden- 
ville, Okla., and has a wife and six 
children. He arrived here Sundev 
morning on the south bound train, 
and was met by his aged parents, and 
their meeting was very affecting.

Jack left the family home near Tdc- 
Kinney, in Collin county, when seven
teen years of age, while his father was 
away, and though the parents heard 
high school, spent the week end with 
home folk here.
of him at intervals after that they 
were never able to find him; and he 
lost all trace of them, and suppoxe<l 
tiiey were dead. ^

Recently his sister put a want ad. 
in the Dallas News, asking for infor
mation relative to the long-lost broth
er, and he happened to read it, and at 
once communiented with her.

Though he had been gone more 
than throe decades, and is now forty- 
eight years of age, hU parenta roadlly 
recognized him whan ha ateppad from 
the train Sunday morning.

The Webb family has been living 
here for several years.
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FOK YOI K CTIl'KtTl

Speak a good word for thi- chuicn. 
It never S(K‘aks an ill one for you.

Do a good deed for the church. It 
never does a poor one for you.

Pay the debt thaat you owe to the 
Lord. He is never indebted to you.

John Barleycorn i.< to get another 
blackeye, this time from the Mexican 
government. In a few days announce 
merit will be made that no saloons nor 
sale of liquor will he permitted in « 
zone fifty miles wide along the bound
ary line of United States. This w''l 
be a great blow to the thirtsy crowd 
who have since this country went dry 
lieen living in the border towns so 
they could get liquor across the riv
er, at Xueva Laredo, Matamoras, 
Juare'4 and many other towns just 
across the line. Obregon, de la 
Huerta, Calles and other leading 
statesmen of Mexico are prohibition
ists and are working toward having 
an entirely dry republic within a few 
years. As the saloon in America <s 
gone forever, the Mexican cantina is 
destined to also go, for it is doomed. 
John liarleycovn and Juan Tecela are 

j fighting a losing battle.

Plainview is your town, as much a.-, 
that of any other citizen. What aie 
you doing to make it better? In help
ing to build Plainview you are serv 
ing yourself as wel| as others.

Women attending the Natioi al 
school of Democracy in New York de
clare that if the Democratic paiiy 
should give any comfort to the wei‘‘ 
in the next campaign, it will not h lid 
the feminine vote of any seetion of 
the country.

A Fort Worth newspaper has been 
sued for 11,350,0000 damages for libel 
by an oil promoter. This is the first 
intimation we have ever had that it 
was possible to libed an oil man. Won
der where that editor will get the 
money to pay such damat^es if he 
loses the case, as it is not often that 
newspapermen have more han a md- 
lion dollars about their jeans.

The ministers in Tyler have signed 
an agreement not to perform any mar 
riages where either of the contract
ing parties has been divorced. There 
is but one scriptural ground for di
vorce, and even in that case re
marriage is not contemplated, and 
preachers everywhere should take 
the same stand that those in Tyler 
have taken. Marriage is a holy es
tate, and should be respected.

A New Y'ork court has ju.st held 
that the sinking of the Lusitania was 
merely an act of war. That was what 
all level headed unprejudiced pieople 
in this nation thought at the time, foi 
it was carrying large stores of muni
tions to be useirin war and in sinking 
it the Germans were merely protect
ing them.selves. It was an awful 
thing to sink a ship with thousands 
of civilians on It, but war is horrible, 
and those who sailed on the ship we’l 
knew their danger, and should niit 
have taken the risk.

There are those who seem to think 
that a political and personal enmity 
■will grow up hetwosn Capt. Tilson and 
the editor of the News relative to 
their diflferences on the Ku Klux, hut 
no such thing will occur, for we h.nvr 
the very warmest personal friendship 
and admiration for and confidence in 
the Captain, and know him to be ab
solutely honest and sincere. Captain 
Tilson has as much right to be wrong 
once in a long while as some others 
have of being wrong nearly all the 
time.

The trouble down at .Austin is. that 
while each and every member of the 
legislature declares he is in favor of 
economy and the abolishment of all 
bureaus and official positions that are 
not absolutely necessary, when it 
comes to voting for specified econo
mies and abolishments they balk, and 
thus there is no retrenchment and the 
army of office-holders is not reduced. 
Tt is much easier to get a majority of 
the legislators to vote to increase of
ficial positions or for additional p.n- 
propriations than it is to vote against 
such propositions.

The Wisconsin legislature is about 
to abolish the National Guard in that 
state, for the reason that “Military 
training is demoralizing to young men 
and a center of militarism in the na
tion.” While there is a rather radii"»l 
position to take on the subject, the 
fact remains that we are exalting mil
itarism too much, and if you train a 
nation of young men to be militarists 
war will naturally follow. The na
tions of the world should becoire 
weary of militarism, and put soldie’’- 
ing on a much lo'wer scale that it is 
now held.

Judge W. P. Mcl-.ean, Sr., of Fort 
Worth is one of the five surviviing 
members of the convention of 1876, at 
which the present state constitution 
was adopted. He is opposed to a con
stitutional convention to write a new 
one next year or for several years, as 
there are now entirely “too many 
isms abroad in the land.” He is pos
sibly right about the matter, for 
there is so much radicalism and most 
people are so upset by conditions 
growing out of the war that a sane 
document could hardly be written. 
However, it is quite safe to say that 
no matter if a new constitution is 
written it will not be adpoted by the 
people when they vote on it, for many 
thooannds will vote against the whole 
ainply becanae they oppose some one 
■iticle. It will likely be many years 
before Texas has a new conatitutiop.

K. L. w ade of
THday.

Portales was here

M VMA FOR TA.MNG

The Iliiu.stoii Chronicle says it is a 
goiHl thing the jH-ople are Ix'ginnlr.*' 
to think seriously about taxing, for 
taxing is a serious subject. To think 
about taxation without thinking of 
what is wisi’ and reasonable to expc-ct 
the government to undertake anJ 
wlial is wisi' and reasonable to leave 
in the hands of private enterprise is 
to get nowhere.

The government creates nothing l y 
itself. What it gives to anybody it 
must take from somebody.

The rise in taxes, whether con.sidcr- 
ed from a Kh'hI or nation wide angle, 
has lieen matched by a rise in the so
cialistic drift.

Nothing has been so characteristic 
of .\mericun politics during the last 
three decades as a disposition to make 
the government a cureall for every ill 
the flesh >s heir to. We have tried 
to make it parent, wet nurse, social 
secretary, moral purveyor, business 
advisor, arid a manufuacturer of |>er- 
sonal purification.

It is impossible to tax the people 
into prosperity, while it is very easy 
to levy taxes so indiscriminately and 
so unwisely as to paralyze busines.s, 
stifle industry, and retard progress

It matters not where a tax is nlac- 
ed, the ultimate and inevitable destiny 
of the burden is on th? shoulders ard 
pocket of the consumer. No plan of 
taxation however ingeniousuly devis
ed or on whatever commodity or pro
duct it is levied, has ever been found 
capable of being so enforced as to es
cape that result.

HAVE YOU A I'LAN?

The columns of this paper are open 
to any citizen who has a plan or sug
gestion to offer for the good of this 
town and countryside.

Many people have splendid ideas in 
their heads, but are timid about lot
ting theiiMiut.

They should not be backward ii. 
thi.s res[)bct.

The people need those ideas i ir 
development, for it is an established 
fart that development seldom results 
from idle and indifferent street *alk 
or home dreams.

The people will listen if you will 
make a noise.

Liberty does not mean lawles.snest,. 
Liberty to make o:ir own I iws com
mands a duty to cb-erve them our
selves and enforce obedience among 
others within their jurisdiction — 
William McKinley.

The harboring of ill-will and hatred 
is always injurious to the individual. 
It destroys your pt'ace of min<l ii ' ’ 
brings on premature old age. W?  ̂
tarians should never hold our p’̂ 'd 
passion or prejudice more high’y "h 
we do our generosity, charity a.". I 
sense of fairness.

IN A MINOR STRAIN
When a fool and his money part, 

some wise guy is usually the co-re
spondent.

* • •
Worry less and work more,
Ride less and walk more.
Frown less and laugh more,
Eat less and chew more.
Preach less and practice more.

What goes around a button—that’s 
easy—a goat.

BIBLE THOUGHT 
FOR TODAY—

; Bibto Tboaffhti iBMnortMd. will pror« » priflilm b«ita^ to ofW j«on

Section l.'i.—.Matthew 7:1-6

JUDGING OTHERS

Judge not, that ye be not judged.
2 For with what judgment yet judge 

ye shall be judged: and with whnt 
measure ye mete, it shall be measuied 
to you again.

3 And why beholdest thou the mote 
that is in thy brother's eye, but con- 
siderest not the beam that is in thine 
own eye?

4 Or how wilt thou say to thy 
brother, Let me pull out the mote out 
of thine eye; and, behold, a beam is 
in thine own eye?

6 Thou hypocrite, first cast out th»* 
beam out of thine own eye; and the,, 
shalt thou see clearly to cast out the 
mote out pf thy brother'a eye.

6 Give no that which la holy unto 
the doipi, neither east y* pearia fje- 
fore awlne, laat ,they trample then 
nmier their feet, and turn again and 
rend you.

STRANGE BITS OF 
TODAY’S NEWS

PECULIAR HAPPENINGS WE-VE 
GATHERFO FROM MOST 

EVERYWHERE

All the theater ticketa, candy and 
flowers that Abi Ki<'klertcin. of Phd 
adiplhia. Pa., bought for pretty Mis.i 
Anna .Margolis, failed to .vin ee.* 
hcait. Now he wants hi.s money I .-I'-l:

and-threatem-ii -aiit e;. .tinst the gill's 
mother uiiK.ss «li«> rc-turm: $7.i wh; h 
he says she siH>nt on th’j daughter.

• *  •

-Albert .Mulb'r and Strip Jeiikin-., 
both of Casiade, Cal., w.iriti-d to li'.r'e 
Mary Castell to a dance. Steve ha 1 a

dress suit and Albert didn’t. So .Al
bert held up Steve in true wild west 
fashion and took the dress suit away. 
Steve missed the dance but he got a 
warrant.

• • •
At laat the bachelors have come 

into their own. More thaan $4,OOU,tHK}

has bewn bc'quested for a home for 
aged bachelors and widowers in New 
Jersey by the late Mari u.s T. Ward

Prisoners are getting fat in the jail 
at Maiinette. Wis. Former SheritT 
Dolierstein refuses to su’-rpnder offiie

to Oscar Dahl, sheiiff ele.'t. IJotn 
Dahl and Debrstein occupy seonr-ntc 
parts of the jail. They an* each 
h-eding the prisoneis, niakr.g it "six 
.'•quares” a d;>y for the luck*' guests.

When Miss laila K. Gardner was 
defeated for circuit c’eik of tlreeii 
county, Kansas, she married lames C.

Hale, who was the successful candi
date.

She was set to get it one way or 
another. •

• • •
"Where does your money go?” was 

the wording of an electric sign that 
a banking corporation of Lisbon,

Wyo., placed in their windaw. The 
bank failed to open its doorj recently 
and n lot of people are v/ondering 
“Where?"

f’armer Receives Bad Cuts
Champ Blackwell, who lives in Bris 

rno county in the Rook Creek nc;gh- 
bi.rl'ood, received some very painful 
injuries Thursday night when he w'ns 
dragged into a wire fence by his truck

Champ was returning home after 
dark and on going through a wir-3 
gate he left his truck running in 1<,'W, 
and when he undertook to get into the 
trucy again, he threw the machine in 
high in some way, and it started for
ward. He fell and was caught in the 
machine and dragged into a wive 
fence. He received an ugly cut across 
the throat, and his Jugler vein was 
narrowly missed.

He was brought to Lockmy Thurs
day night and given mediAl atten
tion. At Inst report.H he was getting 
along nicely.—LMkney Beacon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnice Ray of Dal- 
hart were killed near Clarendon Sun
day, when the car they were riding in 
was overturned. They had been mar
ried but a short whUo.’

tede Jcboy tjbs\A

Decided Too Soon
“Was papa the first man wno ever 

proposed to you. Mama?"
“A’es, but why do you ask?”
“I was just thinking that yon 

might have done better if you had 
shopped around n little more.”

WEST TEXAS TECH.

Out here in ohl Meat Texjis things are in an awful state 
The place for the Tech. College is the <|uestinn of ilebate, 
S<ime want it here and some want it there.
But one thing certain it can't l>e everywhere.

Here is a -ecrot you should all understand 
Plainview’s the place account of water, ail and land 
"Rainbow’s End” is our name lou see 
.'4o this is th epro|>er place it ^hould be.

Hut if you want to lay llu- away on the shelves 
The Committee w-lll come and see for thnnaelvefi 
For tho’ they may Itnik all over the west 
They’ll Anally ilecide that Plainview ii best.

— Kathrine E. Malone, Age 12.

High Finance
Molly: I hear they have caught one 

cf those clever hoU*l robbers. i
Cholly: That so? What hotel did 

he run? i
• • • I

(|uite Sudden
He—“.Mary, I’ve run over your dog 
and killed it. If you wantt me to, I’ll 
replace him.” , j

She—-“Oh John this is so suddei." i
• • • I

Such Is Lurk
Clerk—“We can’t pay you tho 

twenty-five dollars on this money or
der until you are identified.”

Man—“That’s tough. There’s only 
one man in town who can identify me 
and I owe him twenty.”

• • •
WOW!

“Don’t cry, little boy. You’ll get 
your reward in the end.”

“Suppose BO. That’s where 1 al
ways get it.”

About People You know 
W, Combest is gradually getting 

lower, and his coiiUition is not rea^ 
suring. It is ronsidert-d very dovLt- 
ful if he can live very long.—Memphis 
Herald.

.Mr. Combest formerly lived near 
Plainview.

rin i^ ld .change his address from Sprit 
Ohio, to Washington. D. C. He did 
not state what he would do in the cap
ital city, but as he is an Ohioan and m 
long-time personal friend of Presi
dent Harding he likely has a federal 
appointment, if he wants it.

Where Facts Count 
“A woman is as young as she looks 

—but not always as young as she 
thinks she looks.

• • •
\  Lincoln Story

Lincoln was sued for killing a dog 
with a pitchfork.

Judge—“Why diiln’t you use the 
other end of the fork?"

Lincoln—“Why didn’t the dog come 
at me with the other end?”

• • •
The lightning hug is brilliant.

But he hasn’t anv mipd—
For he blunders through the darkness 

With his headlights on beliind!

A. M. Kruger asks us to change h*s 
dress from Tsm-oss to Crosbyton. as 
he has been employed as truck grow
er on the well-known Caprock Dairy 
Farm.

■ V ■
J. J. laiah. formerly of Ilainvievv, 

I ut who is now living at Long Beach, 
Calif., writes to us that though he 
and Mrs. loish own and operate .m 
apartment house in Lung Beach, he 
has his land office in Anaheim, twenty 
two miles away, and each morning and 
evening drives back and forth, on 
paved roadway, making the trip in 
about forty-five minutes, rain or 
shine.

Judge C. H. Curl writes to us to

.Meteor School Changed to Aiken
rhe County Board of Education, at 

a recent meeting at noydada, changed 
the arhcHil name of Meteor, school dis
trict No. 7, to Aiken, school district 
No. 7. This re(|urst for change in 
name was presented by a petition 
signed by 45 names for the change, 
with two names recorded In opposi
tion *o the change. This change 
marks the completion of the move
ment set in motion some six months 
ago, to harmonize the names of this 
community, by renteiing on one name 
for all parts of the community,—<?or- 
reeiMindent.

Yon can do more than strike while 
the iron is hot—you can make ' the 
iron hot by striking.

Hale County I ’akes Forward Sten 
Male county has taken the most for

ward step in many yeaia when its 
commissioners’ court made an appro
priation for county a;,ent work. Plain- 
view has been booitiiig for county ag
ent work for some time, but there iias 
been division on the question inso
much that the matter has been side
tracked from year to year. Now the 
progressive element among the farm
ers and business men have gotUn In 
line and employed a county agent. 
Much good will result from this work. 
Coarty agent work is a necessity 
these days in order to develop the re
sources of the county.—Lockney Bea
con.

Wc ought to do our neighbor all the 
good we can. If you do good, good 
win ba dona; but if you do avil, tha 
aaaia will ba maaaurad back to you 
agala.

Twenty-Five Perish in Asylum Fire
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WANTCOLllN
Try a want-adv. in tlM Ifewa. Only 

le  a word, minimum charga 16e a 
time.

MISCELLANEOUS
WATSUN‘8 HU8iN£iiS ruLI.EUE 
la in« beat

FanU Fairy flour, nothing bettor.— 
Braahear’a Grocery.

SEED OATS—Native Texas Red, at 
70c n bushel. See J. C. Firing, 7 1-2 
miles southeusi, of Plainview, 9030- 
four rin^s. 83-2t

■ --- -----
ite Wyandotte ej{gs, 
r setting, $4 per 

Mcjbre, Kunnin;i- 
y  81-Gt-T

FOlt SAl.E—I have a few real good 
registered Hereford bulls, worth the 
money.—G. W. Mcllroy, four miles 
south of Hale Center.

IT.NNKV SWITCH—Heat market for 
^ a in , hay and hogs.—L. J. Halbert.

66'62t

HEM.STITCIILNG—Bring your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Ford, one block west of 
high school. I'rice 10c. &7*4t.
_______________ _______

MEATS and groceries. Prompt de* 
livery. Phone 402.—Franklin’s, west 
of city halL

IMa can be depended Ji>oa to pay the 
highest market prkee tor poultry, 
eggs and hides.—Neal Produce co., 
west of Nobles Bros.

FOR SALE—White I.eghorn eggs. I 
order my chickens direct from John- 
.son, Howie, Texas.^G. \V. Mclroy, 4 
miles south Hale Center, Texas.

til TU r in in i l l l i lO  O nilllT irO  children buried here. The funer-
IH I tit AUJUIIilNh liUUmIto,cdiunh Monday efternoon, conducted 

by Rev. J. W. Raffle. The Masons of 
I^'kney Blue Ixidge took char -e of 
the body at the church and conducted 
the burial ce: oniony.

Haynes Bobbitt, as he was familiar' 
!y known in Floyd county, came to this 
section in 1S92, and settled just norch 
of Ixi.'kney a few miles, and lived 
there until the year 1907, wh n he sold 
his place and moved to Parker county 
He was one of Floyd county’s pio;iec:i! ' 
and helped to blaze the way for our 
pre-sent citizenship.—Beacon. I

FOR SALE—One hundrt-d bush' I* 
Burnette cotton seed; (juickest matur
ing, lint extra pood; sur',‘8t and best 
to plant on the Plains. ^2 |)er bubheJ 
nt my place.—Cacy Day, Ixirer.zc, 
Texas. 83-31

WELL AND WINDMILLS—AU kinds 
e f  repair work.—J. C. Cook, phono

FOR BRICK WORK of all kinds ass 
or phone LaVerna Kershner. Phone 
7 » .

Bntlar*a N 
aOaa a full 
leather

m  Store han- 
ahalf hardware and 

azt to city hall.

Have you seen the new Turner timer 
for Ford ca n  and Fordsons? Ws 
have them. All wires ars enclosed in 
•  metal cable oil proof and will not 
short.—Tex-New Mex Auto Supply 
Co.

BLUE HfKiS. PKDIGREBl>—A ttrsc 
Uve blue In color. They grow Urge 
quickly. Fsnry show snimsls snd 
have big fitters WriU for literstine. 
Ovr tUnersl Sales Manager, .Mr. 
Eugene F. Kehoc, will be s t the 
Adolphus Hotel. DslUs, Texas, dur
ing nionLn of March. Also write or 
call on him. Blue H"g Breeding To.. 
Wilmington, Mass.

I

PLAINVIEW NURSERY has ths 
heat >tock it has ever had. We have 
irrigated and kept our Nursery stock 
op to the highest standard. Uuf 
trees are bearing all over Weat Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico snd sro 
wall suited for the rlimstic conditions 
Ws know ths varieties beat suited for 
3Tour locality. 2 miles north of Plsin- 
vtew, 15 years in ths business.—D. C. 
Aylesworth, Prop.

F O I ^ ^ I aE

Fsnts Fairy flour esn’t be beat. Sold 
by Brashesr's Grocery.

WILL PAY ths highest market prices 
the year round on p«>ultry, eggs and 
hides.—L. D. Rucker Produce.

Alcohol for your rsdlatorm.—
I-. P. Barker <!o.

Foil H tl.E  M bbl. Unk and lov
ers. tank prartirally new, also one 
50 bbl. old tank. Phone 450. 2t

FOR SALE--.‘teed oats, 
ander, Rt. B.

W. Alex 
82-tf

BARGAINS *••»'**
ware store, n^Q^o city hall.

Day by day In evsry way F. F. F. is 
selling better. Have you bought a 
sack. Cal! 233 and get ore deliveret 
—Brsshesr’s Grocery.

See us for use»l lonls.—
U P. Barker Co.

liL A tk  STRAP—Feed it to your 
horses, rattle snd hogs. Csr bads cn 
route regulnrly.— Ssnsom A Ron̂ ___

FOR SALK—Kaffir, 5 cents a bundle 
by the load, delivered. Phone orders 
to 478. 8.1-2t

MACIRONA seed wheat for sale.—C. 
D. Lewellen, Halfway, phone 90<I4- 
!• 14. 83-2t

Day by day in every way Fania 
Fairy flour is better, have you tried 

—BraghedH Qroecry.

FOR SALE—Sand and gravel. If iU 
flne sand you want for the kiddies, or 
if you want u good grade of sand and 
gravel for all kinds of work, at rcas- 
onabU prices, call 478. And please 
remember this, because of our splen
did dairy equipment, we arc able to 
give you safe, sanitary, and whole
some milk at the same price you pay 
elsewhere. Give us a trial. Call 178 
City Dairy.—C B. Rees. 83-l.t

WAITED
WANTED—Good milk cow for feed 
and keep. -J. I.. Gibson at old J. D. 
Hatcher shop. 83-2t

KRESS
Feb. 22.—The Baptist ladies will 

entertain the other ladies of the com
munity Tuesday, Feb. 27th, at the 
Baptist pusturium,

J. 1’. Martin returned Monday fiorn 
a business trip at Eden. He reports 
lots of rain in that part of the coun
try. w

Mr. Williams visited at Tulia Friday
Mrs. Mattie Trimble of Seminole, 

visited Mrs. O. B. Annis Friday and 
Satuday.

Jlias Winnie Mac Tomlinson, who 
has been ill for some time, is able to 
sit up.

Miss Ruth Meyers has been nursing 
her sister, Mrs. Geo. Rouser, through 
an attack of the flu. She was calltHl 
home Thursday morning to her moth
er, who relapsed with the flu.

Mrs. J. H. Askey is real sick with 
heart weakness.

Mrs. Richardson is able to be up 
after being ill for sometime at her 
granddaughter’s, Mrs. Curtis Sanders

Mrs. Will Rousse has been ill for 
sometime, but was able to be in town 
Saturday afternoon.

Misses Ruby and Lois Williamson 
visited their father and mother near 
Whitfield, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Moore la sick with flu.
Mist Jedell Smith spent Saturday 

and Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. E. M. 
Smith.

W. F. Cook was on the sick list last 
week.

Toney Vaughn was at home a few 
minutes Mon«*ay evening. He came 
in a car from Canyon.

F. L. Wigle has resignad as mana
ger of tba Farmers’ Mill A Elevator 
Co. and he and his family xrill move 
away. Auctionaer C. F. Sjogren will 
hold a sale for him Saturday.

W'.A.NTKD—A place to live ami work 
for wages on farm or ranch by man 
and wife and grown son.—Box 753, 
Plainview, Texas.

V\ A.VI'ED Keep books or clerical 
work in evening after achool and on 
Saturdays, reference.- -Call Wayland 
('ollege for M. A. Smith. 81-4t
MI.NMK-.S lOMCAL Sl'LTA.N So. 
Km 118 Kegist^-ilJUrrsey bull at aer- 
vi«-e one and li^m iU -s iiurthenst of 
PImnviev.- K. S: .Aylesworth. hl-.M
WA.M'KI>—From^eqe to lire hundred 
Suita to clean aM )Aess daily for f l 
each. Phone 3 M . B .  Sluneker 
Tailoring Co. 76-8t

FOR TRADE
A HIGHLY IMrRx>\ ED se<tion with 
teanii, tools, ai|ll f(*ed to trade for 
stu< k of drugs ^  iptrdware. .See me 
i|uick. 11. D, RaO^r. H2-2t

M>R SALE OK TR VD|-:r .̂Guod tour
ing car, ('ontintal motor, A-1 condi
tion. Worth the money.- -See £. y. 
Perry.

WANTED—To trade some town lots 
for house to move, might buy.—A. L. 
lanfurd. 79-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—House and 
two lota in Plainview, three blocks 
fn)m square.—Chester L. Bayley, Rt. 
A. 78-8-

FOR RENT
FOR KENT—Rooms, 80t> Austin.— 
Phone 139.

FO t KK.VT—Two light housekeep- 
inf rooms, close in, mixiern—J. O. 
Orv.jid. 8J

S. Kh«>de Island Red egga, $1.50 p«T 
Betting. T. O. Collier, Plainview.

82-F

IMPERIAL ENGUSH, single comb. 
White liegho^b for hatching nt
the low p r ic is ^  m .50 per hundred, 
telephone flvp llflgd on 9016 or aee E. 
8. AyleawortW. _________81-St

.Mf.DLRN apartments, close In.— 
Phone 366.

LOST—FOUND
FOUND—-laidy’a white kid glove on 
sti\eta of Plainview. Owner call at 
Ne s office.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR S A L F ^ ra f t  
Bier, Seth W ^ .

team.—A. H. 
81-3t

FOR SALE—Ford touring car, good 
condition. Will loan purchaaer an 
land any amount up to $2,600. Phone 
49 or inquire at 3rd National Bank.— 
F. W. CHnkacalea. 81-8t

FOR SALE—Nice bright balwl wheat 
straw.—W. A. Eastridge, 8 miles 
southeast of Planlview. 81-tf.

F I \  that talking 
Kb- .ric Co.

machine.—Cooper 
S3 tf

? FOR groceriea, feed, coal, gaiolina 
and oil buy from Johnson A Lindsay, 
' phone 631. Prompt delivery.

FOR SALE—Ooo<I # ilr  room house 
with lot 50x140. Would consider some 
tra«b^-See E. Q. Perry.

FEW TONS of cotton seed hulls left, 
a t less than market price. Better 
get them while you can.—E, C. Hunt
er, Phone 8. 83-3t

FOR SALE—On long time and easy 
terms, six lots in Highland addition, 
on West Eleventh street, and four 
Iota on West Thirteenth street In
vestigate thia if yon wish to build a 
honta, as these lots are very ipairabe. 
—Apply at News office for informa
tion.

D n’t forget you will And plenty of 
coal, feed, groceries, gasoline and od 
at Johnson A Lindsay’s. They deliv
er promptly.—Phone 6 3 1 .______
IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
highest prices for turkeys, chickeni, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

WK have in stock now all kinds of 
feed. See us before you buy.—Bra- 
shear’s Grocery,

AN APPRECIATION—We desire to 
express our appreciation and grali- 
tude to the many friends and neigh 
bora, who were so ho|>eful, sympathey 
ic and comforting during the illness 
and death of our loved one, and for tkw 
beautiful floral offerings. Such acts 
of kindness and sympathy tend to a'<- 
suage the grief that is ours, and 
make us glad that we live among 
such people as abound in> thia com
munity.—L. S. Kinder and family, 
Ben F. Smith.

Contentment, j» a peatl of greai 
price and vl^oever procures it at the 
expense of ten thousand desires makes 
a wi.se and happy purchase.

HILVEKTON
Feb. 23.—Sheriff Garrison with De

puties Wise and Honea, of Quitaqiie 
and a constable rained a minatuie 
moonshine plant Tuesday afternoon on 
a farm, about four miles northwest of 
Silverton. Three barrels of mash, one 
of which had been run, were captured 
but none of the finished joy juice could 
be located. No one was about the 
place and no arrests were made. The 
plant was a small affair of some 2U 
or 25 gallons capacity and was 
brought to town and the mash was 
destroyed.

Settlement was made with the Mid 
West Engineering Co. on the basis of 
their contract. The cancellation of 
the big highway across Briscoe coun
ty, No. 6-A, also made it necessary to 
cancel the contract with M. E. Wor
rell, another engineer who was threat
ening to sue the county. In the set
tlement Mr. Worrell was paid $600.

The First National JBank of this 
city was made the county depoait.'ry 
for the next two years, they being IL« 
only bidders. Their bid sras two and 
one half per cant on both county and 
school funds. fl

"Better Khoois for Briscoe county" 
is the slogan of the achool bdgpd atk) 
faculty here and they are arranging 
an alaborate program for a county 
school fair which ia to be held here in 
connection with the interscholastic

TRICK
Fab. kl.—Irirk’a boys’ basketball J 

team played Sandhill’s boys’ team league
last Friday’ ^  the heme grounds. 1 he 1 xhe stock judging team Silverton 
i^ r e  was 12 to 17 in favor of Inck. echoola scored high at Canyon a week 

girls team from Sandhill also today and are planning to go t jThe girls’ team from 
played our girls’ team, the score being 
18 to 16 in favor of Sanhill.

The Lockney Girls’ team and our 
gills played nt Lockney Tuesday of 
last week. Ixtckney’s team won by a 
score of 1.3 to 12. Lockney retur n d 
the game Wednesday of thia week. 
Iritk won, the score being 5 to 7.

Our Sunday school is getting along 
rii-ely. Brother Ia>mons of Blain/ia-.v 
ia preachin .■ here evi-ry second and 
fourth Sundays, in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter ThompH«.r> 
gave a singing Sunday night. .\ 
large numU-r of both young and ol.I 
attendeii.

Mis.s F'ula Hampton entertained n 
numlvr of young people of Iriik laat 
Saturday night at her home.

We are sorry to lose from our com- 
munity Mr. and Mrs. Ashby, who thit 
we» k, movtsl to Lockney.

Fort Worth on March 5th. At Can
yon Prof. RejTioIds’ class, consisting 
of Orlin Turner, Clyde Thomas, Oli.x 
Patton, Tommie Anderson and George 
Buchanan took fourth place, being 
crowded out of .second by only 25 
points out of a possible 1950. Arliii 
Turner scored as fourth highest ir di
vidual.

(’apt. J. H. White and family and 
■Mr.-. .1. I.. Cozby left Tuesday fjr  
Sweetwater where they will make 
their future home.—Star.

TULIA

lorf:n zo
F'eb. 22.— Miss Ruth Williams, dau 

ghter of .Mr. and Mr.s. W. B. Willian s 
of this pace, was taken to Lubbock 
Tuesday of this week where she will 
undergo an operation for appendicit
is.

Hardy Witt, well known and highly 
respt*cted citizen of the Lorenzo com
munity, diiHl in Lubbock last Wednes-

Feb. 23.—E. O. Bass and J. J. Wil- day, after (laving undergone an oper-
liams. of the Kress cummunity, wei • 
in Tulia last Monday on business with 
the Commissioners' Court. They 
brought with them a petition signed 
by all the taxpayers except two in 
Taylor achool district, petitioning the 
court to make that district an Inde
pendent school district.

A thirteen pound baby girl whs 
bom to .Mr. and Mrs. .Morris Yesr- 
wood last Friday. The little girl 
only lived a few hours. She was bur
ied in Rose Hill cemetery on Satur- 
lay, Feb. 17. Mrs. Yearwooil has 
be> n dangerously ill, but is thought 
to I e much better at prere'nt.

.Mirs Thelma Mrloiin, who was a 
leather in the Tulia schools a few 
yearn ago, accompanied by Miss Jewel 
Johnson, both of Plainview, were ii. 
Tulia Monday afternoon. They were 
looking after matters pertaining to 
*he Epworth I>eague district meet to 
be held in Tulia on March 3rd.

Rural Route A, which has_been chi- 
rying mail three times each wiek, 
will be put on full time on .March 1st. 
Ths patrons on this route from that 
time on will be served daily, except 
Sunday, by Wm. O. Newberry. Mi’. 
Newberry’s salary will be increased 
to $2,450 per year.

Since the first of February our 
poultry houses have put no little sum 
of money In circulation. They have 
placed in the hands of poultry raisers 
the neat sum of $12,0()0 for poultr’’ 
alone since that time. This does not 
include eggs and cream, which will 
run up into the hundreds of dollara. 
Please compare these figures with 
those of a few years ago, and you will 
find that it is many times greater.

Forty professioni with a number of 
reclamations ia (.he net result of the 
first week of the revival meeting at 
the Baptist church under the leadcr- 
ihip of Evangelist Woodie W. Sinitn 
and his party.—Herald. «

ation for a seriousu ailment. The pco 
pie of thia community are grieved at 
Hs untimely death, for he was just 
36 years old at his death. Mr. Witt 
leaves a wife and three children to 
mourn his departure and to them we 
extend condolence In this sad hour cf 
bereavement. The deceased was ioi 1 
to rest in thh cemeterv at Ralls 
I'huraday.

Dennis McCauIIey for several jea '’s 
in the services of the U. S. army and 
since the great war has been making 
his hendouarters at Omaha, Neb., r >- 
turned this week to his people in the 
Ixirenzo section, and will make his 
home here in the future.

W. B. Dillard of the Dillard Cloth
ing Co., of thia place, is having <i 
nice residence erected on north Main 
street this week.

The Ijorenzo Chamber of Commcite 
Band, with a large company of (he 

i lH>renzo people in attendance gave a 
I splendid concert in the Baptist church 
j in Flstacadu Tuesday night. There 
* was a large and appreciative audience 
in attendance on the part of the Es- 
lacado peop'e and the meeting was 
one of pep and boost from start t<> 
bnish. The Chamber of Commerce, 
with its most excellent band, is po<. 
ting on these entertainments through- 
rut this section for the purpose of not 
orly entertaining, but for the purpose 
of boosting for the country. There 
were some 60 of the Lorenzo people 
in attendance.—Enterprise.

>»>»♦<

It comes from virgin forests.
Each lug is cut for the pur

poses for which it is best 
adapted.

Milled in Long-Bell mills, 
all operating under a uniform 
process.

Unsurpassed accuracy and 
thoroughness at every step of 
manufacture.

Surfaced four sides.
Unusual care in trimming.
Full length—uniform in 

width and thickness in all sur
faced stock.

Uniforniity of grading.

Uniform Seasoning in both 
kiln and air-dried stock.

Lower grades receive the 
same care and attention as ' 
upper grades.

Correctly piled and stored 
—carefully shipped.

Minimum of carpenter labor 
—planing, sawing and sorting 
—necessary to put It into con
struction.

Minimum of waste, due to 
uniform quality.

Tongued and grooved stock 
fUs snugly. *

LONG-BELL Lumbtrean b$id0ntiH$ik9 lk9  ̂
Loni‘B4il trad»-mark on tht pioco. j

W e have Long-Bell Lumber in our stock 
iff dependably build! materials,

f f

U N O E L L  UMBER C M D >M  f
*^Quali(y Our Watchword—Service Our Creed”

F. E. TEAGUE, ManagerPhone 163

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
Prompt Service

Liberal Prepayment Options

N. F. S. Vittrup, Inspector
616 Taylor St. Amarillo, Texas

Representing Old Reliable Company

I G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
I Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers
i  Day or Nigrht Service Auto Hearse :

i*  Private Motor Ambulance, Modernly
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

LOCKNEY
Feb. 23.—Born to Mr. and Mrs. L 

R. Love, Feb. 18th, a girl.
The Floyd county interscholastic 

meet will be held at Floydada March 
30-31.

Last Friday afternoon being the reg 
ular social meeting of the Motliers’ 
club, which was held at the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Dickinson, w-th Me«damcs 
W, N. Brown, John Bro* l'’s, Jim Dines 
Blanks, Artie Baker, .Arthur Barker 
and Dickinson as hostesses for the 
tfternoon.

N. H. Bobbitt, age 62, died at Wich
ita Falls, at 8 o’clock Saturday night, 
and the body was brought fScre 'h|pti-. 
day amLl^id to rest in I>ockney ceme
tery, beside his wife, who preceded 
him March 10th, 1906. He also has

DIMMITT
Feh, 22.—Rev, R. R. Gilbraath of 

Olton was in Dimmitt Monday on bus
iness.

Mrs. Mayes Miller is visiting in tha 
home '’f Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Guest of 
Plainview. She will spend fi^w eeks 
or more visiting in Plainview.

Ray Sheffy purchased a new Ford 
coupe one day last week

Mrs. J. O. Ayers, who has had a se
vere attack of pneumonia, is recover
ing, and will soon be able to be up.

Rev. Smith the Christian preacher 
from Plainview, filled the pulpit at 
the Dimmitt church Sunday.

Rev. G. R. F’ert and J. R. Hastings 
motored to Bovina Wednesday, on 
tome business and while there visit
ed in the home of Mr. Hastings’ broth
ers, Tom and C. F. Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ituree spent 
Sunday with relatives in Tulia, gqing 
over in Mr, Duree’s-tiew flivver, Whitn 
he recently purchased.

Mrs. C3aude Johnadn Is visiting ia

Rice
Cotton

Bran  
Seed 

C o r n  
C o a l

and Polish 
N eal & Cake

Farm ers' Elevator Co.
PHONE 240

Ing the normal, moved back to their 
place four miles southeast of Dimiiii'.t 
Saturday.

ESTACADO
Feb. 21.—Rev. R. F. Dunn of Lo

renzo, filled his regular appointment 
at Estacado last Sunday, and preached 
two able sermons.

The B. Y. P. U. rendered a splendid 
program last Sunday afternoon. All 
who were on the program were able 
to be present and render their part.

Miss Annie ,I/ec Smith of Ovalo, 
Texas, who has been visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Oscar Martin, ratnnieJ 
tq her home last Saturday.

Illisiies Mary and Laura Griffith, of 
l^ainview, spent the week end “with

th^ home of Mr. and JMra. J. A.'Jbhn-  ̂ .SMla..4ifiRalIef'visited his
s«D”nt sister, Mrs. John Brown last Sundxy.

Mrs. J. R. Gollehon and children. Miss Baker of Lorenzo visited with 
who have been in Canyon for aorr'C Miss Fleta Fullingim last Sunday, 
time, where the children were attend' i Mrs. H. S. Hooks spent Suhdsy

“Day by day in every way my busi
ness is getting better and better.” 

There’s a reason.
F]yes Tested Glassed Fitted

DR. C. M. CLOUGH
Licensed Optometrist

Office at Harp Drug Store.
with her father, Mr. Catching, who 
is ill.

A number of our peopl* .'tiUuJed 
the Workers’ Councils at Idalou on 
Tuesday and they report a very inter
esting meeting and lots of good things 
to eat.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pearson and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davey, 
Miss Flava Baker and Rev. R. F. Dunn 
all of Lorenzo, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fullingim Sun- 
day.

■/'.a-!

We ought to Iwgard books as we do 
sweethearts, not wholly to air as the 
pleasantest, but chiefly to respect tho 
wholeeomest.



m i m

Mihh May Hardin Becumfs 
Bride of H*^rbert Duuthit

Miss May Hardin and Mr. Herbert 
Douthit were married here yestertlay. 
She 18 the daughter of \V. L. Harii'n 
and was raised in Plainview and Hale 
county, and is a very winsome und 
popular girl. He is a young rar.ch- 
mun, living iii the western part of Iho 
county, and is a member of a promi
nent family.

Uistrirt l''*^deration to 
.Meet In (.'lurenduii

Mrs. C. G. Goodman of Abernathy, 
president of the Seventh District h ed- 
erution of Women’s Glubs, pa!.--. J 
through yesterday morning, en roi te 
to Canyon.

She inforniod u.s that the anne; 1 
meeting of the District Federatioii 
will meet in Clarendon the latter pai t 
of April, and program and announce
ments will soon be made through Ihc 
newspapers,

» •
Former Plainviea Girl Marries

Miss OllicHlene Doubleday and Mr. 
Janies McNichol of Dallas were mar
ried at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George B. Doubic- 
day, in .\marillo Saturday afternoon, 
in the presence of about seventy-live 
relatives and friends. They left at 
once for Dallas, where they will live. 
The bride formerly lived in Plainview.

Mrs. E. Q. Perry and Miss DeAlva 
Miller of Plainview attended the wed- 

Ming.
• • •

Geo. Washington Party 
By Entre Nous Club

One of the enjoyable social events 
of the week was the party given at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hard
er by the members of the Entre Nou^ 
club, honoring their husbands.

The receiving rooms were artisti
cally decorated with potted plants and 
flags. The George Washington lueu 
was carried out in tally cards, Forty- 
two being chosen as the diversion for 
the evening. At the close of a series 
tit interesting games^,^ delicious re
freshment course consisting of indi
vidual cherry pies, whipped cream and 
coffee, red and white mints, were ser
ved to Messrs, and MesdaQies, A. J. 
Allison, Ed Blatr, Prentice Rosson, 
Lynn Pace, RaV Ivey, O. J. Thaxton. 
Wiley Brashears, C. B. Harder.

•  «  a

Program for Hale Center 
Mother's Club

Following is Mothers’ club pro
gram for March 1:

Lincoln program.
Roll call.—A. Lincoln, 

e .Life Sketch of Lincoln.—Mrs. .f. E. 
Cox.

Poem, 0, Captain, My Captain.— 
Mrs. W. L  Porter.

Story, The Perfect Tribute.—Mrs. 11 
Pinson.

Poem, When Lilacs Last in the 
Dooryard Bloomed.—Miss Graham.

Music,—Mrs. Harrel.— Report 
• • •

Meeting of Hale Center 
Delphian Chapter

The Delphian Chapter met Satur
day, Feb. 17, at^the home of Mrs. Le- 
Mond. Twelve members were pres
ent. Mrs. Hobby Thomas was a visi
tor. During the business sessu-n 
plans were made for the lunch to be 
aerved by the Delphians on the third 
of March.

The reviews of Huckle Berry Finn 
and Red Rook given by Mrs. Goodlett 
and Mrs. Price were certainly inter 
eating. After refreshments of creun 
putfs, tilled Aith cara-nel ar.l loptud 
with whipped cream and hot cotteo, 
the club adjourned to meet on Friday, 
March 2nd, at 3 o’clock, with Mrs, 
Burgess.

Eoll call, Bret Harte.—R* iKirter.
• • •

Hale Center Junior Needle Club
The Junior Needle club met Thurs

day, Feb. l.S, with Miss Patsy Caudle 
The following members were present;

Mesdames Dennis Scaling, Nelsi n 
Perdue, Mildred Burgess, Hobby 
Thomas, John Sears, Walter Lemcnd, 
and Misses Patsy Caudle, Erie Wall 
and Elina Wallen. The guests of the 
afternoon were Mesdames Norman 
Mosely, Claude Scroggins, Jeff Ivey 
and Miss Bengta Akerson.

The hoH’-ess rcrvel lovely it fi'- h- 
ments of ham sandwiches, deviled 
egg.s, baked apples and hot chocolate, 
after which the club adjourned to 
meet March 1st with Mrs. Bob Hud
son.—Reporter.

• • «
If You Are Well Bred

You remember an unmarried wom
an pays the first call of the season on 
a married woman, also, it is custo
mary for the younger matrons to call 
upon the older ones.

Bndes usually wait to receive first 
calls and it is usual for neighbors and 
friends to call and leave cards imme
diately upon the return from the hon
eymoon.

• • • r
Dr. Aadrewa Speaks On 
Work of A Christian Minister

At the Rotary luncheon today fat 
noon, Rotarian Rev, E. H. J. Andrews, 
rector of the Episcopal church, gave 
a “classiflcation talk” on his vocation, 
that of n minister. He declared that 
the minister it prophet,, priest and 
pastor—prophet who looks forws 
and ancoarages peo{do to load 
Ihrea; priest -drikŝ ^̂ Meides over 
w«rskl|l «r Gssf iit'lff eeriTNgetkm; 
pastor who works among his people 
•ad feedn them as doee the ish ^ herd

his sheep. His address was witty, 
serious, inspirational. He declaied 
that one of the hardships ministers 
have to endure is that people do not 
treat them as they do ordinary men, 
but set them apart as if they dwell or. J 
a different plane. Dr. Andrews feel
ingly said that one of the most com
forting things in a minister’s life Is 
to live in the same communty many 
years, preside at the christening of 
the babes, bring them up in the Bible 
sihool, take them into the church i.nJ 
bee them grow into manhood and wo
manhood anti have families of their 
own, and know that he has had a 
large part in shaping their lives for 
usefulness to society and God.

Kiwaiiian Ray Kneohuizen was a 
guest, and when culled upon for a 
talk evened iij) with Jim Anderson, 
Meade Griffin and other Rotarians for 
pulling the “therinometer stunt” on 
him while speaking during the recent 
Rotary-Kiwanis joint luntheon. fie 
"pouied it on ’em” goiHl and strong.

.Mr. Frank R. Day sang “ I-ove’s oid 
Sweet Song.” and responded to an e:i- 
fore with an old Plains cowboy song, 
such as the cowboys used to sing as 
they gallo|H>tl across the Plains after 
cattle. Little Miss Edith Gattun also 
sang two cute songs, that were ap- 
preeiateil.

V • •
Mrs. E. H. Humphrey's Niece 
Marries In Colorado City

One of the prettiest weddings Colo
rado ever witnessed was Tuesaay 
evening at 7 o’clock at the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. .M. .\dams, when 
their elder daughter, Miss Francos 
Byrd Adams was united in marriage 
to Mr. Roy Douglas Buchanan.

The house was beautifully decorat
ed in pink and white. The background 
was l^glish ivy, which was twined 
over archway and stairways and ar
tistically festooned over curtai^ls and 
draperies.

The flowers were pink carnation*, 
while the white was wedding bel'.s, 
ribbons and dainty festoons of tulle 
over the dining table.

At the appointed hour Miss Juanita 
Pond played Lohengrin’s Wedding 
March, and the bridal party entered 
from the stairs. First came Miss 
Ruth Buchanan, sister of the groom, 
in pink taffeta, and Miss Elsie Hoop
er, of Selma, Ala., cousin of the bride, 
in grap crepe de chine, then Miss 
Katherine Buchanan, sister of the 
groom, in blue taffeta, and Mrs. 
Thomas Dawes, matron of honor, in 
green crepe de chine. The little ring 
bearer, Jane Powell, cousin of the 
bride, of Plainview, clad in a Patrie 
frock of changeable orchid, wearing u 
wreath of orchids, carrying the ring 
in the heart of a rose. The maid of 
honor. Miss Marian Adams, sister of 
the bride, wore an orchid crepe tic 
chine trimmed with silver lace. The 
maids, matron of honor and maid of 
honor carried Colonial bouquet.s of 
sweet peas, violets and roses. Tm-n 
came the bride, on the arm of her 
father. She looked lovely in a woo
ding gown of metal cloth draped v ith 
chiffon, a wedding veile of tulle fast
ened with a wreath of orange blos
soms, carrying a shower bouquet of 
roses and lilies of the valley. Thry 
were met at an improvised altar un
der the arch betwec.i the hall arid 
parlor, by the groom and best n-an, 
Thomas Dawes, ard Rev. E. B. Elson, 
pastor of the bride, who read the 
Episcopal wedding ceremony from the 
same book read at her mother’s wed
ding. Immediately after the cere
mony ribbons fastened to the wedding 
bell were pulled and a shower of real 
orange blossoms, sent by relatives -n 
California, covered the bride a 11 
groom.

A reception ^llowed the cerenio- v
SBvMSAM MM av ^  M 1M la n  MaS vas t i& i

LISTEN IN ON
PLAINVIEW

“WSAT” STARTS BROADCASTING
MUSICAL p r (k;h a .ms e v e r y

OTHER NIGHT

For the first time this station is go
ing to give nightly concerts by radio 
for the benefit of it’s listeiier?. 
Heretofore we have only b e ^  giving 
programs in the afternoon, lict 
starting with Monday night, Feb. 2t!th 
we are going to broadcast every other 
night or oftener.

We are also going to organize •, ur 
own special orchestra, which will be 
com|Kised of six pieces, and will bo 
called the’ “Wsat Paramount Six.' 
The following instruments comp’ ■■ 
the orche.stra: piano, ciolin, snxu-j 
phone, cornet, trombone, and drum 
and traps. This orchestra will play 
once a week. Their programs will I 
consist mainly of popular selections 
If you do not like “Jazz” do nott lis
ten to this station when the “Pari- j 
mount Six” is giving their w eikly: 
program. I

We arc also planning to install ■ 
special telephone connections wita , 
some church here in this city, so 
that we will be enabled to broadcast j 
he church services every Sunday for , 
'0 benefit of “Wsat’s” listeners.
In the next weeks issue of the 

Plainview News, there will be a spec- \ 
iai article on how to construct a 
small receiving set that will enab.e 
anyone here in town to build a set 
that will pick up “Wsat.” This set is 
n crystal set, having no upkeep cost, 
being easily and cheaply constnictoj, 
and having a range of twenty-five or 
thirty miles.

The following program has been ar
ranged for the week ending March .3; 

Monday Night
The program will be given under 

*he auspices of the Wayland Baptist 
College, and will be in charge of .Miss 

Iby Ray Smith. The programs arc 
ts follows;

Piano solo, Twittering Birds, Dil- 
lena.—Viola Hope.

Reading, Their First Unpleasant
ness.—Alby Ray Smith.

Vocal solo, When Irish Eyes Are 
Smiling.—Elizabeth Priddy.

Two musical readings. Ain’t It Fine 
Today and Food for Gossip.—Dona 
Harden.

Poem, Don’t You Know.—Hume 
Garrett.

Male quartet, Beware of the Girl 
With the Auburn Hair.

Two readings. The Forty-N’*ne 
Cents Store and “Why”—Lillian Sh -i- 
ton.

Two readinss, Home, E. A. Guest 
and Happy.—Grystelle Owens.

Two poems, The Wild White Rose 
and lye’nvir, Ki|>ling.—Alby Kay 
Smith.

Wednesday Night
The program will be in charge of 

•Miss Creola Richbourg, expression 
teacher of high school. The program 
has not yet been completed.

Friday Night .
Popular piano selections by .Mr. 

Martin of Houston, Texas.
Station “Wsat" operating hours: 

4:30 to ^6:30 every afternoon. Andd 
8 to 9 p. m. .Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday nights. C. D. Powell, manager

FARM RUKRAU W ILL START 
L  S. SHIPPERS’ ASS(K'IATI0N

I ana 
rard to

«r

at which time^pink and while ko 
cream, with hearts on it, cake, p k 
and white mints and coffee were s, 
ved in the dining room, which was 
beautiful with the bride’s cake as the 
center of attraction daintly decorated 
with roses resting on a white lace.
From a white bell fastened to the 
chandelier were streamers of white, 
which extended to pink and white 
candles on the corner of the table.

The bride’s cake contained the em
blems and caused the usual fun. Miss 
Buchanan got the ring, Miss Caroline 
Chambers the bluebird. Miss Ruth Ri.x 
of Big Springs the dime. Miss Earn
est the swastika and Miss Mary Wood 
Kix of Big Springs the thimble.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams were assisted 
in entertaining by Dr. and Mrs. Cole
man, Mr. and Mrs. Prude, Mr. and 
Mis. / .  L. Bennett, Mrs. Shropshire,
Mrs. Earnest, Mr. and Mrs. Lupton,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Smott and Miss .McCom- 
as. The out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Humphreys and son,
Mr. and iMrs. C. D. Powell and little 
daughter, Jane, of Plainview, J. A. Kix 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rix,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rix, Miss Alice 
Ann Rix, .Mr. and Mrs. Harvey R'X,
Miss Mary Wood Rix, Misses Eleanor,
Lucile and Ruth Rix, Rev. and Mrs. E.
B. Eston of Big Springs, and Miss 
Elsie Hooper of Selma, Ala.

Mr. and .Mrs. Buchanan left on the 
east bound train for New Orleans.
After spending a few days there they 
will sail for their home in Perns m- 
buca, Dutch Guiana, where Mr. Buch
anan is assistant general manage** rf  
the American Beauxite Co. They will 
spend their honeymoon in Cuba, Pan
ama, Curacao, La Guyra, and Port of 
Spain.

The bride and groom were both 
reared in Colorado. They come from 
two ef the eldeet 'anff'ea good families Skill may build a house, but it takos 
as a r k W e s t / ^rill be .lore to build a home.
4n asMtt <D aiW ^oU ftr^ sshfcH'i^ey Religion ham more to do with kbe ' 
may ekooM to live.' tliey’ hcvk a lloet length of your yardstick than with 
of frlMMis her* whose good wishes .will ,the length of your face.

Definite decision to organize a live 
■-tock Growers’ Shipping Association 
in Floyd county was one of the ac
tions taken by the directors of the 
Floyd County Farm Bureau at .t* 
meeting in Floydada last Saturday 
afternoon. Organization of the asso
ciation as recommended by a special 
committee named to investigate the 
wisdom of this action several weeks 
ago. This committee composed of J 
H. Green, J. F. McCarty and W. D. 
Newell, reported the matter favorably 
On the committee appointed to under
take the organization are J. H. Green, 
M. E. Lathcm, T. S. Wilson, M. U, 
Ramsey, W. D. Newell and J. F. Mc
Carty. J. H. Green is chairman of 
the committee.

The meeting was a regular meeting 
of the board. Only one director, T 
S. McGehee, of Lone Star, was absent

The recommendation of the consti
tution and by-laws committee to the 
effect that the State Farm Bureau 
Constitution and By-I>awa should he 
adopted without change in the consti
tution and by-laws of the Floyd coun
ty organization, was adopted unani
mously.

Directors present at the meeting 
were J. D. Farmer, J. J. Conner, A. F. 
Norton, M. I). Ramsey president, W. 
T). Newell secretary and L  A. Wil- 
li..ms.—Floydada Hesperian.

follow them wherever they go.—Col«.- 
rado Record.

The bride is the neice of Mrs. E. H. 
Humphreys of Plainview and has vis
ited here several times.

• • ■
Wayland College Choral Club 

The Wayland College Choral Club 
has enlarged its organization this 
season and has in prep&ration tnc 
aentata, "The Soul 'Triumphant” by 
Harry Rowe Shelley.

The choral club is doing some fine 
work and will soon have a genuine 
musical treat to present to the Plain- 
view puUic.

Plainview Nercantile Co.
READY FOR SPRING WITH IHE 

WANTED MERCHANDISE 
READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

You know the exactions of urofTd 
taste in dress. You can appreciate 
tine distinction in matters of texture, 
color, style, vakie and aiipeal in 
thiiii^s for Women’s Wear.

m

If you please, you are retiuesfed 
to call and pass judgment on this 
Spring display of Dres.ses, Suits, 
Coats, Wraps and Blouses. We think 
it is the ^ri*catest style show we have 

I ™ stained. Rich in variety, rare in
coloring, unusual in combinations, 
unique in models and revealinpr new 
heij r̂hts of taste, style and value.

Dresses of Crepe and Taffeta
begfin a t ____________$19..'>0
and we think them unsurpassed 
values, and also have a prreat 
style feature.

Other prices to be found in 
our cases are—

$22.50, $24.50, $27.50, $52.50,
$37.50, $42.50, $47.50, and up to 

$64.50.
New Suits- lx)th, new from 

material and stvle features—
Prices $24..50, $27.50, $32..50 and 

up to $67.50.
New Coats and Wraps the 

new features in fabrics as well 
as colors make these jrarments 
very attractive—

Prices $14.95 to $39.95.
Throuj?hout this department we are showing the new 

at popular prices

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
I MISS MABEL PACKW(K)I) IN CHAKOE.
OUR SPRING 1923 SHOWING NOW READY.

There are some things which cannot h v  expre.s.sed in 
words, they may be sensed, rather than defined. It is 
the ability to feel fine distinction which makes g(X)d 
taste in dress. We are as usual showing the new crea* 
tions—new ideas in models, designs and color harmon
ies, new features in styling, new materials and the new 
sesaon’s new shades of popular colors. Come early 
while assortments are good.

We are showing such a wide range in prices—
Sailors and other ready-to-wear a t ___ $2.75 to $7.50
Trimmed H a ts___________________ $5.00 to $22.50
Children’s H ats----------------------------- $1.50 to $7.50
Quite a variety of styles and colors. No two alike.

VANITY FAIR SILK UNDERWEAR
New express shipment to day—Bloomers, Chcmi.se, 

Vest and Vanities. Colors pink, orchid and white.—
Prices $3.50 to $5.50.

S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N
24 dozen Women’s Monarch Union Suits, wide shell 

knee, self shoulder straps. This is a special i)urcha.se, 
usually priced $1.00 per garment. Our special price .  65c

ANOTHER SPECIAL ON SATURDAY ONLY
30 dozen Women’s Pure Linen l*andkerchiefs, neat 

small hemstitched finish, at Special Saturday___ ^  10c

REMEMBER THESE SPECIALS, THEY ARE 
OUT OF THE ORDINARY

BURNS, &
. ‘»r/ '^ ‘1 | )



NOTICE
THE BLUE BIRD BARBER SHOP 

WILL OPEN MARCH 1st
We expect to make th is  shop attrac tive  in many ways. 

We will have a nice clean place. Will have the  best of 
workmen. Will use a fresh hot towel to every man’s face 
and nt» preference will be shown to any one.

Our prices will be, live and let live: H air ( 'u ts  .‘iiSc; 
Shaves 20c. .Mothers don’t be afraid to send your chil
dren, or jiirls to our shop for work. Positively no bad 
lanKua>;e will be allowed in our place of busines.s, from 
the tim e we open in the mornin;;, until we tOose a t niirht.

COME TO T H E  H I .r E  BIUI) II.VUIIEU SHOP 
r tm .s E u v K T : .

P e a c e  &  M i e r s
Hetwivn Heck’s M arket and N ortheu tt’a V ariety Store.

+
t
t  **++
+*+♦*♦♦+++
♦+*♦♦
♦♦**♦*
X
t  *
♦
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0*KEEFE INN
WILL RE-OPEN MARCH 1ST
I w’ill re-open the O’Keefe Inn, Thursday 

in the building vacated by Perry & Cram 
and will serve meals to the public at reason
able prices, as I did on former times. 1 in
vite all the old customers and friends to 
aK’ain >i:ive me their partonajre.

i  L  a  G n U U I D ,  MANAGER

Hal* O n irr  l.ady Hina i’riar 
TW Amarillo ('haml>t>r of Com- 

more* aome time ainre offered a $;>0 
raah prise to the (N-raon auitffeatinK 
the moat appropirate name firr the 
newly orvaniaed Amarillo fair. .Mra. 
K. B. I»nKmire of Hale Center, and 
three other ladiea reaidinir in diffc- 
flit aectiona of the Panhandle au|tlt*^ t̂ 
ed tlM^aame name -“Amarillo Tri- 
fetate-'Fiiir.'* Thia name being ac
cepted, the prite waa equally dividtd 
between the four lonteatanta, and 
Mra. Ixingmire received a check for 
$12.50 thia week.—Hale Center Amer
ican. j

Now for Penalon to Farmer 
Topeka - Senator Gatea of Stafford

hat introduced a Joint reaolution whivh 
would authorite the granting of pen- 
ainna to farmcra. The plan propoaca 
that $10 A nioiilh be |>aid by the rtate 
111 every farmer actually engaged in 
faiming for ten yeara rontinuoualy. 
Thioie (arming tor twenty yeara would 
be iiaid $20 a month and tlioae engag
ed in thia occupation fur thirty years 
would tie paid $:i0 a month.

Viaita from the Stork 
Born to Mr. and Mra.:
John W. Baugh, near Plainview, heb. 
20. boy; named John Anderaon.
TVl'KHUITKK UIBIM)NS _  The 
News carries in stwk a complete line 
of typewriter ribhuna, for all kinda of 
marhinea.

♦ ^

\

AJVew S h i r t ,
There are two new Ideas
in V/ilscri 3 vtfs 
f h i  i 5̂.; r, i  r r . f f  t h a  i: i  r l l  
re*alr/re-^^erse’̂ L-'.rr; a 
staixhiess ucckbatui ct 
infinite possibiUtiesXhtne 
in and let iis demonstrate.

We’ve some ,othcr furnish
ings from 'Wilson Rro's 
that will interest you too. 
Come in and see.
*Pat. appliad ior

Personal Mention
H. Looper spent yesterday in Lub

bock.
L. A. White of Cisco is here on bus

iness.
John Boswell was in Amariiol Sat • 

urday.
Sum Wilks went to Lubbock this 

morning.
Winfield Bump of Sudan was in 

town Sunday.
Frank Hassell returned Sunday 

from a trip to Waco.
Solon Clements letf this morninjf 

for a trip to Temple.
Mrs. Rabart has been here this w«* -k 

visiting .Mrs, J. H. Nance.
.Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Kagsclale of 

llfcrmleign were here yesterday.
Dick Groves and J. W. Pattei.son 

are in Amarillo today on business.
Mesdanies A. H. Justice and J. F.. 

Henderson of l.ubbock were here Sun 
day.

.Slr.s, K O. Nichols went to LubhcK’k 
this niorninK to visit her mother, Mrs. 
I’osey.

.Mrs. W. F. Crawford, who has brui 
here visiting, left Sunday for Sulli
van, Mo.

Mrs. n. I). Shipley and mother of 
Floydada were here this morning, en 
route to Ozona.

Farke Dalton and family of Cjos- 
byton spent the week-end here visit
ing .Mrs. Otus Ri-eves.

Miss Ruth Cobb of the Third Na
tional Bank spent the week-end visit
ing relatives in Tuiia.

Mrs. J, B. Nance and childrtm lift 
this morning for Tahoka, to spend 
awhile with Mr. Nance.

Mrs. l.anders and child of Amarillo 
came in Monday to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F'. Brooks.

Mrs. Tom Stanton left Monday tor 
a visit with relatives in Lubbock and 
Tahoka. Her brother in Lubbock is 
sick.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Young of rear 
Hale Center were in town yesterday. 
They reported a fair rain in their 
section.

Mr. Crutcher, who has been hcie 
for several months visiting the Cas? 
families, left yesterday for his home 
in Iowa.

Harlan and Walker Hubbard left 
this morning for Wichita Falls, where 
tbeir father, B. A. Hubbard and dau
ghters recently moved.

Miss Ruth Towery will leave Wisl- 
nesday for Pasadena, Calif., for an 
extended %dsit with her brother, Ross 
Towery and family.

Mrs. C. R. Boedeker of Provklenco 
community left this morning for 
Somerville, near nrenham,' in response 
to a telegram telling of her mofhir 
lieiiig very rick.

Mrs. U. G, 5naughter of Snyder 
community left this morning for 
Coihocton, Ohio, in response to a 
message saying her mother, was ver;. 
dangerously sick.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Isbell of .\ma- 
lillo '.vere hire this week visiting his 
brother, J. A. Isbell and family. Tne 
family ummI to live here. Mr. Isbell 
is cmployen by the Santa Fe railroad 
in Amarilb'.

.Mrs. W. H. Crowley went to Ani'.- 
lillo ihis morning, and .Mr. Crowley, 
who is holdinr his .*ale tislay, will fol 
low in several days. They will con
duct ̂  rooming house in that city. 
They have many friends here who re
gret their departure

Tom Bounds and family of near 
.Aiken have returned from a long vis
it with relatives in Central Texas.

Si'ott Alexander of Denton was 
here the past week looking after u 
farm he owns near town, and to 
which he contemplates moving.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gustine of 
Divol, Okla., are here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Terry.

W. A. Donaldson has gone to South
ern California, to visit his son, J. H 
Donaldson, who is employed in a ban': 
in San IMego.

Miss Klva F'oster of Ixsckney under
went a surgical operation for appen
dicitis at the sanitarium here yester
day.

Hut are Rushing underwent a surgi
cal operation at the sanitarium las*, 
week.

.1. O. Cunningham and family ha\c 
moved from Como, Texas, and will 
live on the J. C. Terry farm, south i-f 
Pla<nview.»

Geo. S. Ross, field agent for the 
Texas Hotel Keepers* Association, 
was here Snturilny and Sunday, and 
se<tired J. A. Testman and the Ware 
Hotel for membership in the assocld- 
ticn. The association is protective 
for the hotel keepers of the state, and 
looks after their interests, in running 
down criminals who beat the hotels. 
In securing legislation ami in raising 
the standard of the profession. Just 
at present it is asking the legislature 
to pass a law to make it a ponslty to 
ootain anything of value from a hotel.

HALECOUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

LAKEVIEW
Feb. 25.—Since Thursday night we 

have had misty and foggy weather, 
with a few pretty good showers and 
at this writing indications are_very 
good for more moist^ire. The ground 
is wet four or five inches, which wiil 
help wheat and grass some. Fann
ers are feeling a litte more hopeful.

The sick of this community are im
proving.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Arthur KlVid are en
tertaining a new voter at their homo.

The remains of AV. H. Ragland of 
.Abernathy, who died last Monday, 
were laid to rest in the Strip cemetery 
Firday afternoon. Despite the en- 
elemency of the weather, quite a 
large crowd was present. The floral 
offerings were many and very beau
tiful.

Rev. Davis is recovering from a 
case of the flu, so was unable to fill 
his appointment this afternoon.

Owing to so much sicknes in the 
community, we have had no Sunday 
school nor B. Y. P. U. meetings since 
the 21st of January.

As Plainview is the hub of the her.t 
all around country of Texas, she is 
sure to get the Technological college.

We say Hurrah! for the stand the 
editor of the News is taking on the 
jury question.

PROVIDFNCE
Feb. 24.—School closed here for a 

week on aci-ount of the flu, most of 
the children being sick and one of the 
teachers, Miss Agnes Bier of Plain- 
view.

Miss Dorothy Pullen and Mable 
Turner spent Monday with Mrs. Geo. 
peiter.

Mrs. Josie Lovvorn and children 
were shopping in town Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Kennedy were 
shopping in town Tuesday.

Mm. Geo. Dieter spent Tuesday 
with Mm. D. J. Kennedy and daugh
ter, Flo Pullen.

Horace Weeks is on the sick list, 
having taken sick Monday.

lUymond and Russell Cruch speiu. 
Thumday with F.vard Pullen.

Joe r .  Greer of IxKkney was in our 
miilst Thursday,

Miss Kthi'l Haitman s|ient the week 
v îth her folk at lAKkney, as h*r 
school is closed on account of the fiu.

AVater Bm-deker and father were 
shopping fn town Saturday.

(Juiet a good shower fell in these 
parts Thursday and Friday.

HALE t'K-NTKR
Feb. 23.—Miss Eula Reed left Tues

day for Indianapolis, Indiana, wnere 
she will visit relatives and at the 
rame time attend college.

Mr. and Mm. 11. S. Cline left a few 
•lays ago for Aurora, Neb., where 
they were calk'd to the bedside of 
,Vrs. Cline’s mother. .Mrs. P C. Har
rison, who died soon after their ar
rival. It is state*! that Mr. and Mrs. 
Cline will not return to Hale Center 
la-fore April 1st.

A gentelman visiting here from 
South Central Texas states thac a 
creat many farmers in his section are 
thinking seriously of emmigrating to 
this section of the Plains country.

News has heen reroived here to the 
effect that Ora Sanders, who was op
erated on at the sanitarium at 'rem- 
ple, last AVednesday, is doing well.

Mr. and Mrs Stapp left Saturda.v 
for nainview, where they will remain 
for an indefinite period.

Jaik MtAV’hottcr <f Dun^nn. N. M. 
was here visiting relatives and friends 
Friday and Saturday.

S. T. Sealing was in town Monday 
and infomxed us that all things are 
ready to handle the poultry expected 
to be exhibited here Saturday, March 
3. He further stated that he expect
ed to put on quite a large exhibit of 
his own, and th.nt others had express
ed their intentions of doing likewise. 
—American.

of Mm. Reed’a uncle. They returned 
Saturday.

“Bashful Mr. Bobbs,” which was 
presented by the Senior class of the 
Lubbock high school at the auditorium 
Friday evening, proved a success in 
every way.

On last Thursday evening, Grace 
Evans and Kate Arnett entertained 
the young people of Abernathy at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Arneti. 
The living room was tastefully deco
rated with Valentine symbols. Differ
ent contests kept the guests enter
tained throughout the hours. The 
prize for the contests fell to Vera 
Carver and Audrey Hardesty. I ate 
in the evening a dainty plate of sand 
wiehes and hot chocolate was served 
to about twenty guests. Upon leav
ing each guest declared that they had 
spent a most delightful evening.—Re
view.

ELLE.N
Feb. 2().—The rains of the pasr 

week will be of much benefit to the 
wheat, and was very much appreciat
ed by all. V

Bro. Blevens of Petersburg filleJ 
his regular appointment here Sunday 
afternoon.

Prof. Stalcup, his mother and lit
tle son. Jack, visited relatives at Pet
ersburg Sunday afternoon.

The Ellen basket ball team will play 
the Halfway team at Plainview ne::t 
Saturday afternoon. This will be the 
last game of the season for each 
team, and each would like to win. A 
good game is expected.

Ellen is getting ready to take pan 
in the athletic contest to be held at 
Sand Hill, Saturday, March 10th.

The Ellen literary society will ren
der a musical program Friday night, 
March 2.

A large crowd attended the singing 
at the tkikin home Sunday night.

Miss Louise Fuller of Plainview
Mm. Jim Chaddick of Snyder com

munity, spent the week end here witn 
her mother, Mrs. Stewart, who has 
been sick for some time with the flu

Mrs. J. A. Line is on the sick list 
this week.

Jim Mauldin and son, Fred, visited 
relatives in Plainview Saturday and 
Sunday.

Much interest is manifested in Sun
day school, now, since the flu epidem
ic is about past. Attendance is stead
ily increasing from time to time.

Rev. O. M. Reynolds has an ap- 
|K)intment here Sunday, March 4, and 
we hope he can be with us.

Invitation.s to Singers 
The Randall county singing con

vention will meet in the auditorium of 
the West Texas State Normal Col
lege, Canyon, Texas, the second Sun- 
dav in March 1923.

We cordially Invite all singers of 
Hale and adjoning counties to como 
and be with us.

J. L. LOVVORN, President.

CHAS.REHW EN-
Who is the greater criminal, the 

man woh pays in counterfeit money 
or the man who accepts pay for coun
terfeit work?

ie just mt much an injustice to 
allow another to do you a wrong oa 
itls to do aqothor « wrong.

, l i  iia both omSot oî  dm por to

ABERN.ATHY
Fob. 22.—Pev. P. C. Ross of Lub

bock was her*' Tuesday to shake 
hands with his old friends, of whiih 
there are a great many.

Mr. and Mrs. Call Gootlman went 
to the ranch in Terry county Friday, 
returning Saturday ivening.

The basket ball gills went ovei to 
Hale Center Friday and played a 
game with the Hale Center team.

Miss Gtnce .' t̂oiit returned to her 
hoiTiP at AAoinert, Tex.ss after spend
ing two weeks here with friends and 
relatives.

Nellie Roberson of Hale Center, is 
spending some time here with her 
sister, Mrs, J. N. Fitzgerald, 

j On last Thursday night Miss Mil
dred .Arnett entertained the younger 
set with a Valentine party. The 
house was decorated with hearts and 
cupids. After playing various Valen
tine games, refreshments of sand
wiches, cake and chocolate were ser
ved to the following guests: Misses 
Carver, Jarvis, Key, McGuire, O’Neal. 
Ruth Ripley, Nettie Roberson, Luc.v 
and Gladys Maxey, Grace Eans and 
the hostess, Mildred Arnett; Messrs. 
Pinson, McKay, Aubrey aand Edwin 
Hardesty, Dick Williams, Bill Harral, 
Ed Harp, Alvin Thomas and Stanford 
Arnett of this place and Howard Lc- 
Mond and Elmo Caudle of Hale Cen
ter, Everybody enjoyed the evening 
immensely.

Henry Jonec returned to his home 
at. Prions Sunday after spending 
MOM time hero with relstivea.

A. It. Reed and wife went to Spur 
Isat Wedeeeday to attend f&e funeral

PETERSBl'RG
Feb. 26.—The recent slow rainr., 

and moderate weather, have been 
beneficial to the wheat.

Herman AA'iese is suffering from 
stomach trouble and is confined to his 
room most of the time. We hope he 
soon recovers.

K. Q. Davis ha.s the flu, and is qu ts 
sick.

Mrs. K. A. Jefferies and son return
ed to their home Sunday, from a two 
weeks visit to her mother in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. AA'alier E. Hegi a*e 
at home now after a long visit to lel- 
ntives in .Milam county. They are 
more in love with the Plains country 
than ever.

J. C. Boyd is slowly recovering from 
his recent illness.

J. II. Gregory and his sister, Mrs. 
AV. E. Dendv, have returncKl fro-m 
Glen Hose much improved in health.

Miss Smith is again in the school 
room ^fter a ten days’ battle with the 
flu.

Rev. Chas, Watkins preached at 
the Christian church Sunday. There 
were no services at the other church
es.

John Criswell, the mail carrier has 
moved on his farm near town.

Ira Krebb is now operating his 
cafe in the Masonic building and so

lic its patronage.
The musical in the C. AV', Watkins 

home Saturday night was quite an 
enjoyable affair.

John Hughes has been absent fron  ̂
school for several days suffeiing with 
the flu.

Miss Aleitha Watkins ha.s been vis
iting in Floydada with rela.ives the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Allen and daugh* 
ter, Shirley, are in Midland on a visit 
to Mrs. Allen’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Spalling.

Bailey Hankins and family h.ive 
moved to Lubbock county, where he 
will faim.

C. W. Hankins has traded his prop
erty here for land in Lubbock county, 
and he and Mrs. Hankins will move 
there this spring.

Fred Wiese, cashier of the Lorenzj 
bank, spent Sunday here in the home 
of his father, Herman AA'iese.

Mrs. Clarence Thorpe and son, 
AA’ayne, have returned from a short 
visti with her parents at Tuiia.

Mrs. R. C. Hannah, who has been 
very ill in the Lubbock sanitariuiini 
since the death of her mother, is re 
covering.

.Methudit.t Revival
Tiie city auditorium has been se~ 

cured for the Methodist revival, to 
be held here March 18lh to April 8th-

# « A
Services ill the B:;pti .t Church 

There were 208 in Sunday school ii» 
spite of the rain and mud and about 
the same number at the morning 
preaching service while we had a full 
house at night. The pastor preached 
at both hours. Miss Elizabeth Prid- 
dy sang and Mrs. Wililams played 
otfertoiy at the morning hour, and at 
night Mr. Day .sang and the choir 
sang the offertory. •

All services next Siindav as usual. 
Sunday school 9:15 a. m. Sun Beam 
Band 3 p. ni. I ’he four B. Y. P. U’s- 
at 0:45 p. r.i., and preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. ra. Spe
cial music a t both hours.

I.«t all singers remember the choir 
practice Thursday 7:45 p. m. A large 
and enthusiastic attendance is urged.

The public is cordially invited to ail 
our services.

HARLAN J. MATTHEWS, Pastor.

inunity.
One more bachelor’s apartment of 

this community has been made a real 
home. Mr. Ed White, who has oeen 
in Gun Site, Texas, for the past two 
weeks, returned last Wednesday with 
his bride. We extend to both our sin- 
cerest congratulations and t o ' the 
bride a hearty welcome to "Cur com
munity.

The S u n d a y ' c l a s s e s  of Mr». 
G. R. Linville and J. L. Hinson mot 
at the home of the former Saturday 
afternoon to make plans tdT a carni
val to be given by these classes on 
Saturday night, March 3. Many aug- 
gestions and plans were offered by 
pupils and teachers and enough were 
accepted to make the evening a mer
ry one. After the adjournment of tne 
business meeting delicious refresh
ments of pumpkin picL_gnd whipiied 
cream, and hot coiffe were served by 
the hostess's daughter. Miss Ruth.

'The I-adies’ Aid meth with Mrs. 
Arthur Rales at the home of Miss 
Mamie Axtell. The ladies at that 
time gave Mrs. Bales a miscellaneous 
shower, which was a compete surprize 
to her. An excclelnt dinner was ser
ved to about twenty-four guests. Af
ter dinner business meeting for both 
the Aid and the Missionary societies 
were held, at the close of which the 
ladies went home declaring the day to 
have been a very enjoyable one.

H. E. Barton ha< been sick the past 
week.

AV. W. Phipps was in Heref.ird 
AA’od nesday.

M. Dotson and C. E. Bales were 
business callers in Plainview Tues
day.

Charlie Dotson and Ruth LinvITo 
visited Marybelle Hamm, who was 
home from Canyon Normal for the 
week end, Sunday.

Mrs. Claude Jones of Portales, N. 
M., visited her husband at the ('haa- 
Jones home last week end. Mr. 
Claude Jones is head carpenter on 
the improvements going up on his 
brother’s farm at present.

Roy Botsford and family have mov- 
ed to their farm six miles soutiiwes; 
of Springlake. Mr. and Mrs. Botsford 
were formerly from near Hereford.

C.ARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
tx p-ĉ "s our sincere appreciation for 
the kindness shown us and for tho 
beautiful floral offerings at the recent 
death of our father and grandfather, 
A. F. Nash.—Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Nash, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rodgers, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Nash, Mr. and Mr*. 
H. A. Rook.___  ̂ __________

COUNTY TAX NOTICE 
It is ordered by the court that tlio 

tax collector and_,<eounty attorney, do 
not institute proceedings for the col
lection of delinquent taxes during the 
year 1923; but that for the year 1923, 
the tax collector and county attorney 
be instructed to proceed with the col
lection of all delinquent taxes, and 
that said order be published in the 
various newspapers of Hale county, 
Texas, said expense of pubishing 
same be paid out of the general fund 
of the county.

MEADE F. GRIFFIN, 
County Judge, Hale County, Texas. 

ATTEST:
JO. W. WAYIJAND,
County Clerk, Hale County, Tex.asK

LAMB COUNTY

SPRINGLAKE
Feb. 22.—A slow rain fell Wednes

day and the night following. I’he 
skies are heavy with clouds yet so ' 
there is still hope for more moisture, j 

The play, “A Poor Married Man 
was given Friday night at the church 
by the Muleshoe young people. It 
was well rendered and was thorough
ly enjoyed by those present. The mu- j 
sic given by th« o d g ^ i^ w a a  4»p|t .
$mall f e a tu n ^ ,p f ;^  Ins'#,, prq., 
jrraw and »PPia» .
eiatod V  tm  audlMMa. The young 
people clearM a total of $M wkich 
goat to t ^  church woric in thoir com-

CTo J^okyciir
B e s t ‘to m o r r o w

Take care of your 
skin tonight before 
retiring.

j t t ^ N E U O

Tisaue Cream ror dry 
akin, Aena Cream for 
Pimplas, Aatringont 
C r e a m  for largo 
pores, Lottuoe Creom 
for claansing, W hit
ening Cream for 
Bloaohing.

BA!ID Rl)X B B i m  
sebisR^^Rlji^R j.- 'i* ; 

pero tWfer Apfaiw»P<;ih

i
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Tfae<yoy 
of Hearinc 
aVoice

When you are travciine, evening brinp 
lonesome hours. You would be jlad if it
were pcwble to pack your and hr 
yourself instantly at honi>e. You imamr 
the joyful cry. It’s Daddyl*’ respondir 
to your call.
You cannot make this Quick visit, but at 
the nearest telephone “ Long Dutance" 
will send yswr twer —^  —over rivers, 
mountains and deserts to your loved ones. 
It will i>ri»g them to you.
When you hear the voice, you feel the 
presence. The voice b the person. Ymtr 
tm et it yeu.

Ask the Long Di:tance operator about 
Station to Station calls and particularly 
the low rates prevailing after 8:30 p. m.

SoimiwESTEitN B ell T blephonb O x

Y«w Vma u Vm -K M  T%nm *7 Tehfkmmt

TILSON SCORES 
EDITOR NEWS

Continued" from First Page
in hU hands and going with the 

doughbcy.s to the shell-torn battle 
field* -of France. That man came to 
Plainview to deliver a lecture ann 
when it wa.s surmised that he would 
lecture on the K. K. K., and the Ko- 
man heigerarchy there, hoa.sted lovers 
.of free speech, one of whom you we>f 
proud to lie, which diil every’hini* 
tbey could to prevent it, even to shut
ting off the electric lights at the bano 
atand, and according to prominent cit
izens, had supplie<l themselves with a 
quantity of over ripe hen fruit to ad
minister to this di.stinguished livine 

..should he presume to speak in the in
terest of the Klan.

Again you denounce the Klan pur- 
a«le pulletl off in Plainview a year or 
so ago and without the semblance of 
resuson charge that they came there 
to stir up strife and precipitate trou
ble. Now, 1 was not there, but I don’t 
believe there is a semblance of truth 
in the statement. Tho.se men—honest 
intelligent, law-abidin.g citizens—tame 
to Plainview just as they have in 
thou.sands of other towns anil cities 
and just as other secret organizations 
have done, to exercise their rights 
and pri^’ileges as .American citi;.ens. 
And while peaceably parading in your 
town a number of hoodlums and 
roughnecks urgeil on by a few fana
tic* offered them every insult and in- 
lignity that they could think of even 

to th etearing otf or attemptirg to 
tesir off the regalia from these men. 
The fact is. that whatever trouble 
there was that night, it was precipi- 
,tate«l by this tough clement in your 
town. And those devotees of free 
speech and free as.semhly were the 

rcausc oT it.
Then try to parade yourself ainl 

boon companions before an inteiligenf 
people as a friend of free speech. You 
may talk and talk, until you are as 

-grey as a Norwegian rat, but whcti 
you contradict it by your acts sensible 
people know where to place you. So 
much for your position on free 
speech, 1 will now, as briefly as pos
sible, notice your vicious, unjust ami 
untenable arraignment of the K. K. 
K. € hold no brief to speak for the 
Klan, but I know enough about it to 

ilroew that yo ueither ignorantly or 
intentionally misrepre.sented the Klan 
and myself fro mstart to finish.

You start out by saying that Tilson 
'has donned the bedsheet, when I 
stated as plainly as it was posrible, 
that 1 did not belong to the Klan. and 
I will further state that I never ex
pect to belong to that or any other 
secret organization. I stated that 1 
•aadarsed the principles of the Klan. 
T od did the same thing, but with 1 
pharasaical air of “I am more hoiv 
than thou,” that I believe in these 
(principles, but you (th eKIan) ndopf 
i^em  for criminal motives and for 
criminal purposes, a mere camoufiage

Now, Mr. Editor, if you apd the 
enemies of the Klan really beiieve 
what yo« charge you ought to be able 
to give some evidence of their crimi
nality. The enemies of this organiza
tion have resorte<l to every means 
iboir energy and ingenuity could ie-

vise, fair ami unfair, honorable and 
dishonorable to fa.sten upon and con
vict it of crime. They have ransacke I 
all creation and invoke<l th epower 
the court.s of every state, as well a.< 
the federal courts, from Englewoo'* 
ami I.OS Angeles, California, to More
house Parish, l.oui.siunu, from Heau- 
mont, Texas to Kansas City, Chicago 
and New York, to convict it of crime 
ami have utterly and signally failed. 
They carried their unholy persecutions 
to the Senate of the United States 
and after several weeks inve.stigations 
with all the powers of the Fc\leral 
government behimi it, the Senate gave 
the Klan a clean bill of health.—.sai i 
there wa.s nothing wrong or criminal 
ui)out it.

But, you, a little West Texas editor, 
away out here on the Plains, as.-.uine 
to know more about it than all the 
courts of all the states and the federal 
government combined after montns of 
investingation under the obligation of 
their oaths.

•Again, .Mr. Editor, do >ou know 
that there are possibly 200,000 Klan.s- 
men in Texas and between SiOCOiOOfi 
and 4,000,000 sympathizers ? Do you 
know that there are at least ,'l,000.(KV> 
Klansmen in the Unite<l States? And 
I hazard nothing in .saying that eight- 
tenths of them are the very highest 
type of American citizenship.

Do you know' that many counties 
of our state elected Klansmen to ev
ery office in the county 7 Do you 
know that the organization wherever 
you find it i.s compo.se*! of, anmng, 
the very best element of our citizen
ship? It is said that a large majori
ty of the members of the lower house 
of the legislature are Klansmen and 
svmpathizers. Yet you join in with 
Jim Fergii.son, George Pmidy an.I the 
Catholics in a wholesale and indis
criminate denunciation of this Order 
and its membership.

Say, Jess, old boy, honest Injun, 
didn’t you steal some of Jim’s and 
George’s snuff? You sure sneeze 
just exactly like ’em. 1 suggest »hat 
these pals of yours, together with the 
City Council, Catholics and enemies of 
free speech an«l free as.sembly nomi 
nate you for president next year. 
Wouldn’t you shine, though ?

You know, Jess, that in the last 
campaign the republicans and bolting 
democrats denounced the regular dem
ocratic party, and the democratic con
vention as composes! of K. K. K’s. and 
th ir sympathizers. That convention 
co'naosed of this criminal elemen* 
no- inate<l a full state ticket ami you 
sun'orted it. They even nomir.ate<i 
Ear e B. Mayfield, for the Unite! 
that arch-criminal and Ku Kluxer, 
States senate, and do you remember 
how you tore your shirt all off of you 
trying to elect this criminal ( ?) to the 
highe.st office within the gift of the 
people? Doesn’t this contradict your 
sincerity of the criminal charges you 
have made against the Klan? And 
aren’t you a sweet scented specimen 
of consistency?

Now, Jess, I am going to say that I 
have the very highe.st regard for yon 
and 1 have never seen a local paper 
that I thought was more honestly and 
ably etiited than “Tlie News,’ but, 
Jess, you sure do get "batty” some 
times, as in this instance you have 
allowed your prejudices to get con
trol and run off with your better 
judgment. But there is hope for you

that you will reform and return tu 
your first love once more. You say 
that the City Council would have al
lowed a Ku Kluxer the use of the 
auilitorium if they hud staletl frank
ly what they wanted with it. You 
might preach that ’till the crack of 
doom and you couldn’t make one man 
in u thousand that know the (lartie.s 
and the circumstances believe it.

You state, if 1 remember rightly 
that if a member of the Ku Kiux or 
Capt. Tilson had come to you and 
asked you to publish a meeting of the 
Klan that you would have done it. 
Would you? Let me impress on your 
mind tins fact, that if Cupt. Tilson 
had the same opinion of this orgnni- 
zution that you claim to have, if he 
beli-v I that it was “inheriently evil, 
vicioi. cowanlly, un-American and 
un-Chii inn,” and that its member
ship werr criminals, law-breakers, 
mobities a- ’ night-prowlers covering 
their identity with betisheets to shield 
their crimes, lie would have suffered 
his arms torn from their sockets be
fore he would have even aske«l you or 
any other paper man to announce 
their meeting. Nor could you «lo it 
unless you threw yourself back upor 
an old and trite proverb “That con- 
si.stency is the virtue of fools.”

Now, my good friend, 1 want to 
commend to you the whole.some ex
ample of Hon. M. M. Crane of Dalal.s. 
You remember how he raved and 
rante<l, snorte«i and vilified the Klan 
when it first appearetl in Dallas, but 
after he had seen its beneficial, moral
izing and uplifting, Christian influ
ence, both in Dalhu and Fort Worth, 
as well as in other cities, hli mouth 
closed up like a clam, and he went in
to his hole and pulle«l the hole in af
ter him. So I say to you "Go thou 
and do likewise.”

Here is hoping that aome thunder
bolt of reason may knock the scales 
of prejudice from your eyes and that 
you may yet stand forth in the dig
nity of your American manhood and 
defend those heaven-bom an<l bloo<i 
bought principles of free speech, tree 
press, free schools, the freedom of 
conscience, the free<lom of religiou.<« 
Worship and all those grand and noble 
American principles for which the K. 
K. Klan stands for, and will pour out 
their last drop of blotxl to perpetu
ate the.se principles.

T. J. T11..SON.

The eilitor of the News will likeh 
have a few observations uiirnt C.qit. 
1'il.son’s article in Friday's pa|>er

SHEHIIT "S SALK

THE STATE OF TE.XAS,
County of Hale
Notice is hereby given that by vir. 

tue of a certain order of sale issutnl 
out of the honorable district court uf 
Hale county, of the fith day of Feb
ruary 192.’., by W. D. Darby, clerk of 
said court, for the sum of $2712.72 
dollars and costs of suit, under a 
judgment, in favor of A. C. Buchan
an in a certain cause in said court. 
No. 2i;iC and styled .A. C. Buchanan 
vs. .Mrs. M. W. Richey, 11. J. Bees, 
Fern Beck, .M. W. Richey, and Geo. 
Eados, placed in my hands for ser
vice, 1, Sam Faith, us sheriff of Hale 
rounly. Texas, did on the 6th day of 
February, 1923, levy on certain real 
estate, situated in Hale county, Tex
as, described as follows, to-wit; All 
of lot No. 4, bHick 41 in the original 
town of Plainview, Texas, and levie,l , 
upon as the property of IL J, Beck, ‘ 
Fern Bock, M. W. Richey, Mrs. M. W. | 
Richey and Geo. Eadcs, and that on 1 
the first Tuesday in March, 1923, the 
same being the 6th day of said month 
at the couct house door, of Hale coun
ty, in the town of Plainview, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M., by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale, I will sell said above de
scribed real estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of IL J. Beck et al.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Plainview News, a newspaper pub
lished in Hale county.

Witness my hand, this 6th day of 
February. 1923.

SAM FAITH,
______Sheriff Hale County, Texas.

OFFICE SUPPtlES
Typewriter Ribbons, all kinda. 
Typewriter paper 
Second Sheets 
Carbon papers 
Adding Machine Paper 
Pens, Pencils, Erasers.
Rulers, Pencil Clips 
Rubber Bands, all kind 
Library glue, mucilage, ink 
Blank books, all kinda 
Stenographers’ Note Books 
Loose Leaf memo oooks 
Memo books 
Pencil snarpeners 
Paper Waste baskets 
Letter trays 
Gummed labels.
Rubber Deters; Stamp Pads 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper fasteners, all kinds 
Letter and Invoice files.
Cards and Envelopes 
Paper hooks and files 

Thumb tacks.
*  *  •

The Plainview News

WILLINGNESS TO TAKE ADVICE 13 SOMETIMES 
BEING GREATER THAN HE W HO GIVES IT

Must Uncle Sam Be The Goat ?
Genimn paymciit.s of ivpunitioii.s and Europe’s payment of 

ii'.ilfbtcduess must he nimle in the eommodities of commerce, 
’i’hci o can he no doubt about that, and tlie delivery problems arc 
very dlfTerout from tbo.se presented by the ordinary growth of 
bilaiiced trade from one year to uiiotlier.

l ooking the ailuation straight in the face there is presented 
R great one-sided transact ion—a lloixl of gootls one way without 
eorrespouing movement of goods in exchange. Obviously such 
iiiovemenls have in them tlie potentiality of mischief, in causing 
thu defHiigenient of regular established industry. Nor will we 
protect cui'selvos from dumping by high tariff walls.

The Fn-nch, in thinking of reparations naturally visualize 
only iaor.ey with which to pay the bill for the reconstruction of 
dovaxuted ten-itory, but it is out of the (|uestion for Germany to 
pay in that way. Germany must jiay with labor or tlie pnaluets 
of labor. Now in the Ruhr, German labor docliin to function. 
This is a serious situation. The Ruhr is vital tu Germany, and 
soon unless the occupation bo ended, Germany must import coal 
from England for her own industries to make good the coal held 
by France. If Germany must export to pay for the coal she 
must got from Engisnd then to what extent will England and 
the United States receive exports from Germany in order that 
France may receive her reparations. Hack of the whole diflS- 
culty stands the United States, holding aloof from foreign en- 
tc;;glcnients. The phrase becomes almost n catchword wheu 
ici«isidere<l in the light of the actual aituation unless America 
is satisfied to be the goatEEeTVace By Advertising

Tne larger nir'iropciitan newspapers in Igith the Bast

3 ^ u n c l ) r t t f 0

Krt'KA.Mfitthews
DiaL.L.U.

AaroCAttrcK

FAR ENOUGH

T h e  heretical, rationalistic 
forces do not seem to be 
Katislled witli the wreck they 

have protlucci’.. 'I hej are respon
sible for the l.s'e war. They aro 
also rcspous'bl'j for the crime 
wave sleeping this country and 
Europe. The orgy of sin and 
crime can bo traccil directly to 
false toschings. Like the vul
tures. they make a fca.st of the 
decaying carcass. Not satiafled 
with the murder, expense, 
wreck, and ruin produced, they 
have writeu a shorter Bible 
which will perpetuate the orgy.*

The astpiiishing thing is that 
there are Iea<iert eoone^edlert connected with 
the training ^  (inr yonng men 

nd wameil who ni-snd wameil w| [isve lent their

1 We t haxe been ijui-k to senee the delicacv of the eituation e.x- S ' '  -- -  - - — - w  « «vxelfl ^ _
flig h-tween thta f -untiy ard Japan, u  on'Oood recently in t# « 
newsou;/cr, and conirg  as a result of tlie Japanese inJaMou »f

J .lainea ard  their inl^uen?# to the 
• inraaeae, hjil 1m. m  prodaetioiY'’ 

railed tW Shorter nims. If

A m r

Piberta st the invitation of the United States during the 
war V\*bi1e the subject is treateil with a cer’aio d e ^ e  i.i 
ieacr\e, iicvcrthflews the ten.sion is quite app.'irenc a t Ja^aiiO-. 
del.n- in srithdrnwing her troop* from sll Russian teerlte-y.

Relief is felt in the re»-cnt retirement of Japsn  'm m  *.’hire«e 
terrilory, wlneh naturally liespesks in a pearefnl inviiaatio.1 
s'.'ipiMsI i.f any ihoiiglit of tcrritorisl extension. If  this pe*’ ’y 
be f„iio\\e<! in the «mm' of Russia. Washington will breathe essiar. 

One of fhtse d a is  the g*v..t jv<wri of advertising will be used 
t ' .'leaf the atniosplierc and prevent international inisunder- 

; iliinr Perhaps no giealer oiinortunity ever h.ss pi-<ou>t,te<l 
G'jn 1101* in the .laismese siMiation. Afueri'*a prscti'-ally
fcls''. L sponsor for the f ii 'h  of .lapan. M ow orr, nothing
'.voobi roike fo." lM't?ei >l•'l•er^tnllllio•; limn n f'*w s'Piple f’ank 
and a 'l’Jioritiifivc )iulil’;'l> .rLeri s.> | st-it,•incuts whieh would 
ilolieate I he iv il ih- ugh" if t*>p ,tnp;<io .e jicople.

W her. ieiellig,*',; .itn] 1>..|...\» n<’'e r ’istug b.ill tnl.e ihe p 'ser 
r,i* ii 'i'i '.iie (iiplor i.v '' (!••> vill •-••«( <■'' ilie bi i;i 'k <.f pub
lic UP.dcrjtalitliiig .u'.d il.ai will invuii oorld pcae-,'.

the<o orgCwtcgticus permit their 
namaa at>d the names of thej^,. 
leaders to hs attached to this 
sbortica, then tlie righteous, 
onhodox Christisn forces of 
America should crush them. Our 
boys and girls cannot be eu- 
Imstcfl to such leadership. Wo 
eaanot afford to have the faith 
of our children undermined by 
such infamous attacks upon 
'.iotl’s infallible Word.

The Shorter Bible, so callesl, 
is one of the most blasphemous 
attacks that b.as been made up' t̂* 
Go*l’-: »!o!y Bible.

<lrtht»d.iix, rclf-rejipccfing, c«jn- 
sieraied t:>rn sn*i women will 
not bo insulted by such sttackib

IP t Cx k ' t

BCEAK. u p  ue<3 CUATTfg,^___
WlTM A LI'TTLE MUSIC- •

oa .vA -A s! J u s t
PLAv ANVTHino 
VOU WISH . I 
LOVE ALL 

6 0 0 0  MUSIC

/  V..LU ITS 
TOCN 

TO L tSrfeN  
AlOWl

—

y i y 1 i m E

H A B I T T

B L i» 'Q c' m

w ituA M eioiM i
WVA < s e g s

J )  * TMi4 O e i e -
• m v  Beor,4CQ
Atwian*; fVlTS 
M is h a t  o n
A CMAtB. . '
w M c c e  s o e se

OKME Sue*. .
TO S i T  OH  

IT -*  vav 1
S*h7 UC U*4I -

f  f

A small mind is like a microscoDe. 
which magnifies trifling things, but

cannot receive great one*. <hen more |>er*i*tenc>', and you hav#
Peraiatency, common aenac, ami the three eaaentiala in aucceaa.

Farm Bureau Protident Al Home

PrvaMent O B Bradfuta of the AmertesD Farm Bureau FedersUon, Is a real dirt fs 
plotore of hi* farm Id Oreen Goonty, Ohio, from which he was called to lead the Mggast fa 
tloo lb the world Mr Bradfnte qxsdaUxcs to Block Logos porahrods—os be Is Miowa to the i 
Inf one of hi* prise wtoocra



You cannot test your inubcle sitting still. You 
cunnot tliul out what yoiir brulii can do by going 

to Hhvp. ltc|M>Mo l8 not u proddor to progrosa. Its 
pro|KT place Ik after work, not U*fore work. Work 
la for the living; rt>«t for the dead. He a live one.

It has often Ikh'Ii aaid ‘Thou ahalt work” should 
be one of the coinmamlnientH of every religion.

AVork Is the noble yanlsllek by which we deter
mine the worth of all things. It la the climax of 
Utsl's gifts to man. It Is a bhstslng, not a curse. 
I»c|»rlve a man of the right to work and yon have lin- 
lM>s»sl the superlative punlshnieiit. Issiinso man knows 
no Joy or reisise that Is not found along the pathway 
of work.

The man who never d»s»s anything never knows any
thing. The man who nev«‘r works never gels any
thing. lie may be given things, but lu> rain only again 
glv»>. lie knows no building game.

The travebal rail and the driving piston rod are 
isdlshtal by use. The Idle phsv of stiad Is rral with 
rust. Ilrdter to wtair out than to rust out.

History Is the story of work, the rts-erd of achieve- 
nieiita. In Its Index yon cunnot tlnd the names of 
Idlers, t'ontrllmte something to the history of semi*- 
thing.

To know work ua a friend Is the hallmark of wis
dom. It la by Journeying through the tlmdows of 
life that we learn the solace of dally tasks. The 
tenderness that denies effort Is cruelty. It makes 
characterless that which was endowed with atrength.

Work Is expr«3Hslon. If you can't exiinsts yourself 
ono way, try another—but try. If you can't build a 
cathislral, dig a ditch. Hut do something.

Only workers win the world's res|K-ct. Ooil d«s*s 
not Indd us resiKinslble for results; only for falthful- 
111*88. ^

Work was made for man, not man for work. He 
who falls at his task tMTinlts work to he his master. 
Suoress cimit>s to him who Is master of his work.

Work Is so resiaaduble that there Is no one no mat
ter how rich or lazy who din's not at least pretend to 
work at something and who dot's not want to be 
known as a worker.

Work is the greatt'st oilncator. Tackle a Job that 
1.S a little above yon; grow to It and yon engage In 
xvork. Tackle n Job tliat Is below you and yon engage 
in drudgery. I’nt yoiir beart Into work and your 
tabor lss’omi*s tin* llgid of life.

Work Is the lilgliway to hninan welfare.

H O M E Y
P H I L O S O P H Y

'1

If we all goi up at nine o'chs'k 
to-i. orniw inornlng, e<m\lneeil< 
tluit at ten o'ehs-fc we wi re all 
going to d ie  and we weren't the 
Ipoul'lew of tin- World would Is 'i 
solreil In thirty tiuy« The de 
perafe effort to a<'i"'inpllsli li*-' 
fore the end. In »•letiei'. In art,' 
In iiidustr.v In lii«.*ntlon. In em-l 
Doiulcs. In human cimdret and 
all other factors of the uatlonab 
life Huiihl unfold a world of haje. 
pliKSM and comfort amt iinseinsli 
Oisui that would »|>rll rsmteiit 
uient ami dls<-b><<- In an hour' 
what brotberh<M.il rewlly would ' 
do for us If we eier trle<l It 
tilery be to the grim rents': ' IfJ 
he was iHit of fsiiidiilsshin we'd 
Is' a Ms'thlng mass of M'll\>>hiie*.s 
tbl.'Tery and il"t>nueh'-ry If we 
'■ts| III re foreie my what au< 

r I t iili.'li w »• .1 I e ^

The Holden Kule
All thing! therefore whatsoever ye 

would that men ahtmld do unto y hi, 
even ao ilo ye also unto them; for tliia 
ia the law ami the propheU. Mat- 
lew 7:12.

foot problem! are atmidy a t|ui s. 
right ami wrong. Rotary tnlU 

you to alwaya do the right thing.
Service, quality, equitable and fair 

treatrientt .xml Inlegrity are ihe baaic 
prlnrtplea of huaine^a aucceaa.

Faith In youraelf, in your ability

^  U N C L iu___iJHN
W e’re all incliiicil to ifniniltle if we’re fat, or if xve’rc lean. 

. . . Wc crave the happy iin'iliiim th a t’'* stipposeil to Ik* Imj- 
twi'i'ii Nohi.dy wjintjfa Hgirt r like a loml of jirairie hay— Nor, 
it wouldn’t Ih' convenient to ilry up a n ’ Mow away. . . .

When a feller eoines. disgiisU'ii with wal- 
DIVERSE OR Icrin’ in his fat, thev tell him to rmliP'O it, by 

PERVERSE ov'iidin’ this or that he mustn’t eat potaters, 
I ‘ he must disiM'iise with pork,—the more 

supplies he does tl otit, the better it will work. . . ,
Then, they run aerost a feller that ruttli*s in his shoes,— 

Me follors out the schedule that they told him he could use. 
. . . The consomme, an ’ iiahuliim, a n ’ vitamines, an ’ dop*', 
may perk him u]> a little in the shadder-lnnd of hope!

Hut, that a in ’t sol veil the proMems, an ’ ! rcs'kon, never 
will. . . . When N ntur’ holds a secret, she defies our highest 
skill,— For N attir’ loves variety - the fat as well as thin,— 
.And when she d(H*s her dutv. what’s the iisi' of bu ttin ’ iiiT

7:

|lhn of

' and in the cause you represent ia a 
J wonderful thing. With faith you con  ̂
do almost anything; without it  you, 
ran do nothing.

Attendance at all Rotary clubs 
rhould never fall to average 80 pi'r , 
cent. It is the duty of all club mei.i- , 
hers to attend all me«'tinga unleaa un
avoidably prevente*!.

Worry Kills
Worry is the moth that cuts ln*o 

the precious threads of thought and 
character. It confuses the judgment 
and ei/eeblea the will. Anxiety and 
fret are fatal to the integrity of nerve 
ami brain. Worry ia a poison arii 
haptuneaa a meiiicinc; fretful pei.nie 
lower the level of life, brecsl disas'er 
and confusion.— N. D. Hillia.

No one ia uaeleta in the world who 
. lightens the burden of it for anyone 

else.- Charles Dickena.
Chukena come home to roost—ao 

do harsh woixls.

I
t

USE NEWS WANT  ADS

The News carries more Want Ads than any oth

er newspaper on the South Plains. There is a rea

son for this: Want Ads in the News get the results, 

io r  the News reaches the people of this section, 

and an adv. costs only a few cents.

If you have anything you wish to sell, trade, rent 

or if you want to buy, trade for or what not, you 

can find someone who will do business with you, 

if you put a Want Adv. in the News.

▼

i

THE COST IS SMALL-THE RESULTS BIG
v..̂ *

The rate is 15 words or less 15c per issue. Each 

additional word 1c

1

X
t
I
+
+♦*■*
X
X

irculation 
for Local Advertisers

It does not matter to a Plainview merchant how 
many subscribers a newspaper may have a hun
dred or a thousand miles away, it is local circula
tion among people in this trade territory that 
counts—that is worth while, and the newspaper 
which has the largest list of subscribers in the 
Plainview country is the most valuable as an ad
vertising medium, and especially is the newspaper 
that goes into the most country homes, for farm
ers buy more and larger bills of goods than town 
people, for their needs are greater and more varied

THE PEOPLE OF HALE COIINH 
ARE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE NEWS

And they trade in Plainview, hence an advertise
ment in the News is the best investment a merch
ant or any one wishing to reach the people of the 
county, can make.

THE NEWS HAS LARGEST CIRCULATION
It has more subscribers at Plainview Postoffice 

than any other newspaper published.
It has approximately three times as many sub

scribers on the rural routes out of Plainview as any 
other newspaper published.

It has decidedly more subscribers at the smaller 
postoffices and rural routes in Hale county than 
any other newspaper published.

It also has good lists of subscribers in the com
munities in adjacent counties, among people who 
trade in Plainview. All these c.rculation facts can 
be sustantiated.

The reason why so many people of the Plain- 
view country are subscribers of the News is that it 
publishes the most local happenings and has an 
open and fearless editorial policy.

ANY MERCHANT IN PLAINVIEW WHO DOES 
NOT ADVERTISE REGULARLY IN THE PLAIN- 
VIEW SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS IS LOSING MON
EY BY NOT DOING SO, FOR THE NEWS GIVES 
THE MOST SERVICE FOR THE MONEY.

LOCAL d d A T I O N  IS THE THING
THAT PAYS

\
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ARE YOU One of the Wise Shoppers Who Responded
TO OUR

B R E A M  VALUES
HERCHANDISiG CANPIUGN

If not you still have plenty of time to participate in one of the greatest, if not one of the most astonishing value offerings that 
has ever been presented. Read below and get one of our double page circulars, but better still come and see the real values.

When you have carefully inspected our merchandise and prices you will ask yourself the question, not whether you can af
ford to buy but can I afford not to buy? •

it-

Save Money on Your Men’s, 
Ladies’ and Children’s Arctics

The prices we are quoting are lower 
than the wholesale prices today.
Men’s all-rubber 4 buckle Arctics.... .43.10
Men’s 4 buckle Arctics ...............  S2.61
Men’s 2 buckle Arctics ...................  $2.15
Men’s 1 buckle .\rctics .................  Sl.HO
Women’s 2 buckle Arctics ..............  $1.78
Women’s 1 buckle .\rctics ..............  $1.23
Boys’ 1 buckle Arctics .................  $1.42
Boys’ 2 buckle Arctics .............._... $1.9<!
Misse-i* 2 buckle Arctics ..................  S1.<>0
Misses’ 1 buckle Arctics ..................  $1.05

Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s 
Raincoats One-Half l*rice

$10.50 values at 
$10.50 values at 
$1.3..50 value.s at 
$0.50 value.s at 
$0.50 values at ..

$0.75
$8.25
$6.75
$4.75
$3.2.5

$4.30 values at ...................................  $2.2.5

36-inch Bleached Domestic
Black Hawk Brand. 84 scjuare count, 
not a better cloth on the market, six
yards for ...... . . ...................... -

$ 1.00

Outing, Light nad Drak
Our entire assortment of Light and 
Dark Outing, extra good weight. A 
saving of 3 to 6c per yanl. Six yards
for ......................................................

$ 1.00

27-inch Dress Gingham
Guarantee*! fast colors, checks, plaids, 
stripes, etc.—a good value at 2^ . Six
yar<is for ................. - ...........................

$1.00

“Red Seal” Gingham
Kvcrybo«ly knows what Red Setl 
Gingham is. A large assortment of 
patterns. Here is where you save 
7c per yard. Five yards for .........

$ 1.00

Colored Indian Head
36-inch, pretty shades of pink, laveii- 
<ler, blue and maize. 39c per yaui 
would not be high. Four yards for

$1.00

Women’s High-Top Shoes
for only $2.50 a pair. Full stock Kid. 
flexible sole, rubber heels. A com
fortable shoe to wear about the home.
A record-breaking value ..................

.S2.50

Boys’ Shoes, sizes 2\ > to 5Vo
Solid leather, black and b own and 
desirable styles—a wonderful shoe. 
Think of it, for only .....................— .

$2.50

1,500 Yards of 36-inch 
Guaranteed Fast- 
Color Percales I

fn ■ spring patterns just reeeiveil. 
Bought to sell for 27c, our price now

19c

40-inch Crepe de Chine
Good heavy (|uality. Any desirable 
shade you could possible call for. Pe*- 
yard .......... ......1_.............................

X

$1.39

36-inch Chiffon Taffeta
Don't get this confu.se«l with a cheap 
<iuality. You save 57c on each yani. 
Our price ........... ......... ...... ..................

$1.88

Yard-Wide Silk Poplin
Always de.sirable and yet inexpen.sive. 
Colors navy. Copen, ro.»e, brown, re«l, 
plum, black. Per yard

All-Wool Taffeta, 36-inch
Better known as Panama cloth, ser
viceable an<i suitable fur spring 
dresses. tJood shav'es of brown, gra\, 
wine, navy and black. You save 48<- 
on every yard. ...

Men’s White-Back 
Blue Overalls

220 weight, suspentler back. Others 
wouhl sell the .e for $1.85, but we have 
<le«ide«l to break all reconis for

$1.45

Blue Work Shirts 
for 75c, all sizes

Gootl, smooth, c!«.<« woven ChevoU 
shirts, full cut, <ioubI- stitche*!, fast 
colors, for

iO i'

$1.17

32-inch Imported 
French Ginghams

Pretty patterns in blue, green, pink, 
laven<ler, brown. You save the ditfer- 
ence between 65c and ..................

45c

Men’s Khaki Pants
Here we offer a good durable pant, 
double stitched seams, sizes 28 to 3.'< 
waist. The best value you ever heatxl 
of, for only ..........................................

SI.25

Men’s Work Shoes 
for only $2.50 a pair

and with this remarkable guarantee; 
$5.00 in cash and new pair will be giv
en to the wearer who finds anything 
but solid leather in the soles, heels 
or counter, $3.50 would not be high 
for this kind of a shoe. Our price ....

$2.50

Men’s Arrow J>i an J Collars
Back to 1911 prices. All laundrrir i 
Collar* in cve.*̂  si., le and size

Chilion Bi 'iadcbiii,
52 and 54 inches wide

Wid make l>uuutiful cape.., coats xml 
suits fur fpring. Blue, navy an<i tar..
You will »u\e enough to have it made.
Cniy ......

$.3.85

54-inch Wool Flannel
Navy, re<!. tan an«l turquoise. You 
positively save at lea.st 80c on every 
yanl

$2.85

Infants’ and Children’s Shoes
Sizes 1 to 6—5 ^  to 8—8 4  to 11—
11'a to 2. Dress shoes an<l school 
shoes in the well known makes of Ke«; 
Goose, Freelanil, Rohr, etc., each run 
and kind you will ftmi marked to 
please you—for instance;

$1.35 will buy $1.76 value.
$2.85 will buy $3.95 value, etc.

Ladies’ Juliet House Shoes
Felts in all desirable colors, fur and 
silk trimmed, leather sole and heci. 
We offer 76 pair in all sizes at a sav- 

I ing to you of 60 to K6c a pair. Our 
price now ........... ...... ..........

Ladies’ All-Pure-Silk Hose
Wovenright brand in black, brown and 
nude, all sizes—pair ................. ..... ....

c a s h  s t o r e

Our Established Policy

Quick Sales at Smaller Profits
PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS

$1.50

87c

Men’s Semi-Dress Shoes 
for only $3.00 a pair

Box calf, solkl leather, all sizes, goo«l 
styles. Not neceesary for you to pay 
more when you can save ____....

25%

Men’s Ribbed Unionsuits
Two-threa>l, 14 pound garment, ecni 
color, all sizes, well made, per gar
ment, only . __

Men’s and Young .Men’s 
Dress Shoes

There is abMtIutely i\p use of paying 
$6.00 or $fiJM for your dress shoes 
vthen you ran buy them here for

$5.00
A look is all we ai<k.

Cuting Pajamas and 
Night Shirts

Garments made of the very best 
graties of Outing, with neat pink ami 
blue stripes—all sizes. (Mo^ng out 
prices

$1.65 and $1.85
FoirnK-r prices $2.86 to $3.46.

Men’s Wool Underwear

1 1
Union Suita and 2-piece garments. 
Sites are broken, but values great.
$2.35 values 
$2.96 \alues 
$4.86 value.-i 
$6.86 values

$1.63
$1.93
$3.43
U M

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
Cowboy Boot Sale

Discontinuing handling Shop Ma<le 
Boots. W'e have deciiled to close out 
the celebrated line of Tietzel, Jone.t 
A Dehner boots at prices far below 
manufacturers’ cost. Better prepare 
now for the damp weather whenever 
it does come. Wax Calf, Zebu Calf 
and Kangaroo Doots, that solt at 
$34.50, your choice only ....  ...

$12.50

Sweaters for Men, Women 
and Children at 
One-Half Preie

Don’t overlook this opportunity. 3’ou 
cannot poasibly go wrong in buying a 
Sweater at such a low price. We al
most know you will not pass it up— 
If you would see these values. Re- 

.. member our entire stock is inclu<le<L 
Think of it, our $12.50 knitted, extra 
large coats for only ...........

$6.2.5^

Men’s Wool Shirts
Government Standanl O. D. Cloth, 
lined, double elbow, etc., at the fol
lowing low prices:

$3.45 values..............    $1.95
$4.36 values...................................$2.6.3
$4.86 values ......  $3.8.3 ' ’'t
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